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I love you, darling!   Ob, why turn 
»our blushing face from me? 

Why lei your silken eyeUdsdroOpf 
'I'u love is Heaven's decree. 

The very skiis look down and smile 
When two hearts beat us one— 

Tin' in.inn, the sweet, consenting stars, 
And yonder fervent sun! 

Tin' linlo birds on yonder tree, 
Now white with bud and blow, 

Are building eosey nests; their mates 
Were chosen long ago, 

Then put your hand in mine again, 
And lorn your face Ibis way, 

And let the sunlight of your smile 
lies in on ine, love, to-day. 

I love you, darling!  In your eves 
I now see bappy tears! 

They tell me that you love me, too, 
And will through coming years. 

They till me thai my chosen one 
I v.-r ei.lii. though coy. 

And that she turned her face away 
'In hide her maiden joy. 

11>li. happy love—oh, peerless love! 
I never knew till now. 

After a l rue ami tender kiss 
< in lbs   dear lip and brow— 

I never Knew the heights and depths 
Of earthly bliss in-low, 

iir walked in such Elysian lields 
Where llowers perennial blow. 

I low you, darling! I,cl mc tell 
Tli ' trul !i i.nee again, 

I'l.r inn  love never« eary grown 
i >f bearing the refrain : 

Anl you shall whisper in my ear. 
In iiuir.-iifi. nin.i. .! way. 

The -nme old story, older, grown, 
Yet young enough to-day. 

All. Ihere il e ei.i -! I feel ill- balm 
11| swci: breath on my cheek, 

Kre>b from between two rosy lips— 
I bear my darling speak : 

•■ I love you!''  Now the bashful bead 
I- un my shoulder iaiJ, 

The blue eyes bid awayiroiu sight— 
The forfeit lias been paid. 

I love \ni. darliug! and your breath 
The swi el story i  . -: 

Ami now the world full soon shall bear 
Our merry wedding bells; 

And Me will walk, love, band in hand 
Along life'- rugged way. 

I'ntil we reach, still loving on, 
The gohleia-gatcs of llay. 

It Damns One. 

An exchange has this: "Some- 

'body makes u mistake. Two folks 

make a mistiike. A beautiful wo- 

man i- .- leriliccd—ruined, outcast 

nml forsaken. A society man smiles 

at the results, and all the world 

-miles hack. Beautiful women 

• la.'iees with Iiiin, ami respectable 

mi n introduce him totlie best ladies 

they I.now, without asking permis- 

sion. All doors open to the man, 

and th*' woman can get no lodging 

I In.- side of the house of a prosti- 

tute. There seems to be nothing 

wrong in American society in touch 

ing the hands of a rake in the ball 

room or promenade, but the skirts 

are gathered closely when the way- 

ward damsel wanders mar. "Oh, 

consistency, thou art a jewel.' Oh, 

bosh!  thou art mostly stuff.'*' 

The above cuts the truth right 

to the centre. It knocks the hark 

oil* tin- policy of society—to con- 

tinue one without protest and to 

damn the other. 

It's mighty poor law that gives a 

m.in ii nice badge and a-woman an 

ugly brand. 

It's a mighty poor religion that 

el — its eyes and trembles when 

an unfortunate woman approaches, 

and sustains, honors and associates 

with the author of licr ruin. Re- 

ligion without charily and mercy 

and forbearance is contemptible. 

It's mighty poor society where 

the doors slam in the face of an 

unfortunate, and cultivate and 

cherish the friendship of him whose 

record (moral) is hellish. 

And these sad things that occur 

to ruin lives and make hearts bleed, 

are made ail the worse by long, 

slimy tongues. There are men and 

women (God pity them) who enjoy 

. ,_• and shaking n bloody slan- 

der HI fearful sensation to a great- 

er degree than   those   birds which 

Goil made for consuming foulness. 

A; firsi il i- behind the door with 

a friend and parting with these 

words: "Don'l tell It. whatever 

you do; another one notified and 

charged, ..■■.. until the whole com- 

munity has the charge to keep—a 

going. Then society bursts its eyes 

and turns its hack, and some, who 

set themselves up as followers of 

Him who taught love, charity, for- 

bearance and help to the weak, ice., 

1.■• their horror go to seed in cold- 

ness and  neglect and even  adding 
I'm ! to the llames that burn. 

The time will come when no more 

consideration « iil be given one than 

:.i another, and when the human 

heart, tilled with true Christianity. 

will try t.' reclaim instead of in 

coldness ncgl -t and eve:; presecu- 

lion drive fallen humanity to lower 

depths. 

Favors the Sub-Trcasnry. 

Mr. Moses Lackey, of Sharpes- 

burg township, while plowing re- 

cently, turned up a lot of snakes, 

and going In work, killed 111 of 

them. In the same tie-Id, while 

plowing, a year ago. lie killed 19 or 

more. -Mr. Lackey has such great 

luck raising snakes that it does 

seem a pity that there is no sub- 

treasury   warehouse  in   which   he 

can deposit them and draw 80 per 

cent,   of   their    value.— Slalesville 

I.ilnil in'ii'K'. 

Bounty on2V,OO0,0S.J i\-u-us of Sujir 

Toi-KKA, Kan., Oct. L—During 

the month of August 500,000 

pounds of sorghum sugar entitled 

to the 2 cents per pound Govern- 

ment bounty were manufactured at 

the Medicine Lodge Works. The 

output of the State v.ill reach 3,- 

Ouo.uoo pounds. The output of 

beet and sorghum sugar in Ne- 
braska, Ivans...-, Utah.and Califor- 

nia will reacii 27,000,000 pounds, 
ail of w hid; will be a lii.e gri.de oi 

granulated, and entitled to the 

bounty. 

The South's Industrial growth. JU8T RULE OF A WOMAN. Ghosts in Georgia. 

The yfnniifacliircrs Record of 

September 26th has the following on 

the rapid growth of the South : 

The most trying period which 

the industrial growth of the South 

has ever encountered, and doubt- 

less the most trying that it will ever 

have to face, has been that covered 

by the last nine or ten months. It 

would have been natural for a rap- 

idly developing section like the 

South, where thousands of new en- 

terprises were being organized or 

were under construction, to have 

felt the elfeet of financial troubles 

far more seriously than any other 

section, but such has not been the 

ease. Of course many enterprises 

just getting under way when the 

panic came have been halted, and 

some have been abandoned, but 

this has been mainly in the line of 

development and town companies. 

The manufacturing enterprises in 

operation have gone along steadily. 

Hanking and general business ope- 

rations, though somewhat restricted 

in the volume, have stood the finan- 

cial strain remarkubly well. De- 

spite the extreme depression in 

iron. Southern furnaces have gen- 

erally been running to their full 

capacity and making some profit; 
cotton mills have been busy, and in 

nearly every line of manufacturing 

there has been a steady, substan- 

tial gain even during the great 

monetary stringency. The way in 

which the South has stood the 

strain iias surprised the financial 

world, and has materially strength- 

ened the confidence of the capital- 

ists of the North in the great fu- 
ture of this section. 

The panic is passing away; the 

whole country is entering upon a 

period of unprecedented prosper- 

ity, and in all human   probability 

the next two years will be the 

most active in industrial advance- 

ment in the history of our country. 

In this great activity and prosper- 

ity the South will undoubtedly 

share. Its vast resources will com- 

mand the attention of capital, new 

furnaces and steel works will be 

built, new cotton mills established, 

new mines opened, many miles of 

railroad built, and in every branch 

of its trade and industry new ac- 

tivity will be felt. The South has 

passed through the trying ordeal of 

t!ic last twelve months and it is 

now ready to take its place in the 
grgat march of progress upon which 

the whole country is entering. 

During the last  nine months the 

South  has  continued  to   establish 

new     manufacturing     enterprises, 

in that   time   2,172   new   concerns, 

have been organized, which is only 

700 less than in the great" boom " j 

peril.ii    covering   .the     first    nine! 

months of  1891. 

CORA'S WILD RIDE. 

Miles  and   Miles Like   a   Mazeppa \ 
Ftfst to a Bronco's Back. 

Miss I 'urn Arledge, a young girl I 

II years of age, with her father.! 

arrived in town last night from the 

forest of the West and from the 

Big Horn basin. Miss Arledge j 

met with n most serious and re- 

markable accident at her home re- | 

cently. Her father is a ranchman 

in the Uig Horn basin and one day 

last week a cowboy rode up to his 

ranch on a young horse that he 

was breaking. In a spirit of jest 

he dared Miss Cora to ride the 

horse, when, without a thought, 

she vaulted into the saddle, throw- 

ing her leg around the horn, and 

the horse started to bucking and 
pitching at a furious rate, but she 

stuck to him, quieting him every 

jump. Then the horse began to 

run and ran for two straight hours 

over the prairie, with Miss Arledge 

hanging to the reins and three cow- i 

boys in hot pursuit. 
One of them at last succeeded in 

lassoing the frightened animal and 

gradually brought it to a standstill. 

Miss Arledge was told   to  get  olF, i 

but   she answered  that  she   could1 

not, and jus) then the  horse  made 

another plunge, broke the lasso and 

started again on its wild career. IC 

ran for over twenty miles and then . 

dropped dead, and its daring rider, 

was found unconscious by its side, j 

At lir>t it was thought her leg  was 

In liken, as she  did   not   appear   to 

have the use of  it, but upon an in-| 

vestigation  i;  was found that no 
bones were broken, but the muscles 

of the right leg, from the long and; 

severe strain in holding to the horn 
of the saddle, had lost their  power' 

and her  leg  hangs  limp   and   use-; 

less.    She was today sent to Oma- 

ha for   treatment.—Cisptr,   Wyo., 

special to Denver Neirt. 

It Costs Nothing. 

The Atlanta Constitution has the 

following timely article on an al- 

leged interesting incident: "The 

story in our news column is of the 

man in North Carolina who receiv- 

ed a bequest of $100,000 for his 
courtesy to a southern stranger in 

his town made very pleasant read- 

ing. It shows that politeness, like 

honesty, is the best policy. We 

have in this cold world plenty of 

perfunctory courtesy—the counter- 

feit society article, made up of 

smiles and bows and insincere pro- 

fessions, but there is very little of 

this old fashioned consideration 

for others which makes life full of 
sweetness and light, it is strange 

that men do not cultivate this spirit 

and its outward manifestations 

more than they do. It costs noth- 

ing, makes people happier, and 

sometimes as an investment pays 

well. 

The net cash balance in the 

treasury yesterday, inclusive of 

iraVtional silver and deposits in 

national banks, is stated at * 12,- 

000,000. 

How a Feminine Superintendent of a 

Coal Mine Manages Affairs. 

Mre. Francis Woodring is the 

superintendent of a coal mine at 

Ashland, Pa. She has occupied 

the position since the death of her 

husband, several years ago. The 

woman is liked by all her employes, 

some ISO in number. She is the 

first on deck in the morning. She 

remains at the head of the shaft 

until all of the employes have gone 

to work. 

Not a single accident, says the 

Mahaney City Tribune, has occurr- 

ed in the mine since Mrs. Wood- 

ring look charge. She is so care- 

ful that she will not allow a man 

to enter the shaft until the air 

pressure is just so. 

If there is a "bad spot"' in the 

roof Mrs. Woodring insists that it 

must be propped up at once. When 

the miners stop to "prop" they lose 

al ittle time. One day Mrs. Wood- 

ring happened into a miner's 

"breast" which was in bad condi- 
tion. 

"Prop that up at once," was the 

woman superintendent's order. 

The man took his time. Mrs. 

Woodring then got mad and said : 

"Take your tools out of here. I 

will have no man in my employ 

carried home dead to his wife; 

women have to suffer enough with- 

out being made widows." 

The man begged off and Mrs. 

Woodring allowed him to remain. 

He at once started to repair the 

roof over his head. He didn't 

start any too soon. The next min- 

ute a large piece of coal fell on his 

toe and smashed it. 

Had he neglected the work of 

repair a few minutes later he would 

have been killed by the fall of coal. 

The miner was ever thankful after 

that for the prompt advice of the 
woman. 

Directly after Mrs. Woodring 

took charge of the mine the men 

insisted on more pay for propping. 

The woman called a meeting of the 

men and explained to them that 

her colliery had to compete with 

other mines, and that if they didn't 

pay the increase she couldn't. The 

men were obdurate, however. Mrs. 

Woodring then said: 

"AH right; I will give you the 

increase out of my own salary." 

She never paid it; she was never 

asked. 

Her men wouldn't leave her now 

for anything. They say »ho is an 

ideal employer. If any of the em- 

ployes or the members of their 

family get sick, Mrs. Woodring 

never fails to visit them and offer 

consolation. She is so liked by 

everybf 1y that she is styled "the 

angel j i workingman's clothes." 

CODLON'T WORK THE LOCK. 

Accident to a Lock in the Treasury 
Causes a Delay. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—Au acci- 

dent to the lock of the inner door 

of the vault in the cash room of the 

United States Treasury caused 

temporary suspension of the pay- 

ments in that otlico this morning. 

The vault is opened at 0 o'clock 

every business day, but there was 

a hitch this morning and it resist- 

ed all the efforts to open it. It 
contained about *l,x.000,000 in 

loose funds necessary to the trans- 

actions of the current business of 

the department. When nearly one 

hour had been spent in a vain ef- 

fort to move the refractory door 
and the creditors in the outer oflice 

were increasing in number and im- 

patience, a new comer took hold of 

the door knob and by vigorous 

shaking accidentally brought the 

combinations in their proper places 

and the trouble was at an end. In 

the meanwhile u telegram had been 

sent to a lock expert in Philadel- 

phia to come to Washington at 

once, and the Treasurer had about 

concluded to resort to the hitherto 

sacred funds in the reserve vault. 

What made the matter worse was 

that the demands on Treasury this 

mi.rning were unusually large. 

Go Slow, Girls. 

Scarcely a day passes withellt its 

newspaper story of some young wo- 

men who met a man so interesting 

that she thought she couldn't live 

without him, so she married him in 

haste and afterward learned that 

he was mi ex-convict or a brute or 

already hail    a    wife    or  two from 

whom he had separated without the 

formality of a legal divorce. 

In guch cases the blame is laid 

upon the man, who generally de- 

serves more abuse than he gets. 

Bufc girls, look at the matter seri- 

ously a few minutes and see if the 

trouble might not have been avoid- 

ed if you had not been in too much 

of u hurry. 
Marriage means partnership for 

life; decrees of divorce arc merely 

exceptions that prove the rule. 

Would any man enter into a busi- 

ness   partnership    with   as   little 

knowledge of the other party as 

you seem satisfied with?    Well, no 

 not unless he were a sweet souled 

lunatic. 
Talk is cheap, girls; il can be 

made to order as fast as the tongue 

can run, especially when there is a 

pretty face to inspire it and two 

willing ears to receive it. 

Don't fear that some other girl 

will get the fellow unless you se- 

cure him at once. 

Notable Horse   Trading. 

A well-known jockey secured a 

showy colt and hied himself to the 

Dale to see the boys. When he 

came back he was driving a fine 

black horse, leading a good bay, 

while there followed behind a pair 

of oxen, a cow, an old sow and 

eight pigs.—Springfield Republican 

An interesting story, with the 

scene laid at Montezuma, is going 

the rosnds, says the Atlanta Con- 

stitution. It dates back many years, 

when one Thomas Dargin kept a 

ferry on Flint river, near the pres- 

ent town of Montezuma. Dargin's 

daughter Mary fell in love with 

Ned Vines, a dashing young stage 
driver. 

The girl's father opposed ihc 

match and an elopement was plan- 

ned.*" One dark, stormy night they 

undertook to cross the swollen 

stream in the ferry-boat, which was 

managed by means of a chain 

stretched from bank to bank. 

When they were a short distance 

from land Dargin (to whom their 

secret had been betrayed by a ne- 

gro) rusuhed out, with rage, and 

unfastened the chain. 

The darkness of the night, the 

swift water, and the tanglewood 

along the banks of the river made 

escape from their perilous position 

impossible. They could but drift 

whither the cruel waters carried 

them, and soon the stout boat was 

wrecked on a pointed rock. 

Next day the drowned lovers 

were found washed ashore several 

miles below the ferry, lovingly 

clasped in each other's arms. The 

eight touched the heart of the 

cruel parent, and his anger was 

turned to remorse. He leaned over 

their bodies, beautiful even in 

death, and wept bitter tears. Then, 

remembering it was the deed of his 

own hands, he cast himself into the 

angry flood. 

This place is haunted to the 

present day. Kach midnight a 

phantom boat may be Been to glide 

across the murky waters until the 

chain is loosed, and on stormy 

nights, by the glare of the light- 

ning's flash, the quivering specta- 

tor can see the forms of Mary Dar- 

gin and her handsome lover locked 

in close embrace in the illfated 

boat as they are borne by the gur- 

gling waters to the pointed rock. 

SKINNER IN IT I 

The Present Wind Seems to Indicate 

that the Alliance Drop Will 

Fall That Way. 

A prominent member of the Al- 

liance, one who knows what he is 

talking about when he talks, was 

met on one of the corners yester- 

day, and the conversation soon 

drifted to the color of the Alliance 

clouds. His manner was very quiet 

and he seemed to have perfect con- 

fidence in his remarks. 

"See here," said he, "do you 

know that Harry Skinner is going 

to be the next Governor of North 

Carolina?" When he was told 

that the reporter did not know 

what way the wind was blowing, he 

said : "Yes, Harry Skinner will be 

the next governor, and his term 

will not expire before he will be in 

the United States Senate. I know 

what I am talking about, and I 

know that that is the way things 

now stand. 
The Alliance has hoped to get, 

in Harry Skinner, a man who sup- 

ports our demands and get a man 

whose course will be so straight- 

forward and just that no man, no 

matter of what profession or party, 

can find objection to him.-Charlottc 

Cln'oiticle. 

ALLIANCE DAT 

At  the  Catawba    Fair-Polk    and 

Weaver Addresses a Large 

Audience. 

NEWTON, N. C, Sept. 30.—The 

fourth annual fair of the Catawba 

Agricultural Association is being 

held here. To day was Alliance 

day, the speakers being .1 udge 

Weaver, of Iowa, and Col. Polk. In 
the morning Judge Weaver address- 

ed a large and appreciative audi- 

ence, treating on the Alliance prin- 

ciples and demands. He especially 

referred to the banking system; he 

made no allusion to the Alliance 

going into the third party. Col. 

Polk in the afternoon spoke to an 

immense crowd. He repudiated all 

the charges thit have been reported 

about him and other leaders in 

reference to the third party. He 

spoke very freely. In concluding 

his speech he said, "If the Demo- 

crats want Alliance votes what they 

will have to do is to treat us fairly, 

squarely and honestly, and give us 

a clean man not connected with 

Wall street, and one who stands 
upon the principles of the Ocala 

demands." 
A vote of the audience was taken 

as to how many   would stand upon ; 

the Ocala demands when put to the | 

test.     Almost   the   entire   voting 

party of the   audience  rose.    Thi6 

is significant. 

Inventor Edison's Fortune. 

The recent decision of the   Uni- 

ted States courts  puts $14,000,000 

into   Thos.   A.   Edison's    pocket. 
Never   before   has   any    decision 

brought   such   an   inundation   of 

wealth.     Edison sued a   company 

which had been  using   his  inven- 

tion ; and, after six years of litiga- j 

tion, he has triumphed.    The  dc- I 

fendants   were   making  enormous 

profits, which they must  now turn 

over  to the fortunate   electrician. 

Edison is the richest inventor the ! 

world ever   saw.    Some   ingeniusj 

calculators have been trying to fig-, 

ure up his income, and they have! 

reckoned the   different   inventions 

until they are tired, without touch- 

ing bottom.    It would not be   sur- j 

prising if it were almost as large ! 

as  Jay Gould's.    Mr.   Edison,   by I 

the way, has set himself to writing j 

a novel.    That it will be a unique; 

work is to be expected.    He   will 

have no difficulty in finding a pub- j 

Usher. 

A Famous Accidental Discovery. 

Argand. the inventor of the fa- 

mous lamp which bears his name, 

had been experimenting for some 

time in trying to increase the light 

given out by his lamp, but all to no 

purpose. On a table before him 
one night lay an old flask which 

had accidently gotten tho bottom 

broken off, leaving a long necked, 

funnel shaped tube. This Argand 

took up carelessly from the table 

and placed.almost without thought, 

as he afterward related, over the 

flame. A brilliant white light was 

the magical result. It is needless 

to add that the hint was not lost 

by the experimenter, who proceed- 

ed to public discovery into practi- 

cal use by "inventing"' the common 
glass lamp chimney. 

Hundreds of discoveries which 

have been heralded to the world as 

the acme of human genius have 

been the results of merest accident, 

the auger, calico printing, vulcan- 

ization of rubber, etc.being union 
the number. 

fr-Iw 

A Button's Journey. 

John Bowden, fifty-five years of 

age, n brakenian on tho Baltimore 

and Ohio railroad, residing in Bal- 

timore, went to the Presbyterian 

Hospital yesterday and complained 

of a severe pain in his leg. No 

outward evidence of any injury 

could be discovered by the physi- 

cians, but, with Ilowdcn's consent, 

they cut into the centre of pain 

and removed a large confederate 

military button. Bowden said that 

he was wounded in the army at the 

battle of Gettysburg, but at the 

time the bullet could not be found, 

although the wound was probed 

several times by the hospital phy- 

sicians. The confederate button 

was the missle that inflicted the 

wound in his arm, and had worked 

its way up through his body and 

dowli to the place where it was 

found and  removed.—Phil.   Time*. 

Hi.its to Travelers. 

Know your route before you com- 

mence your journey. 

Have as much money as possible, 

but keep little of it in sight. 

Bead your ticket carefully; it 

may be your guide'. 

Avoid useless questions and 

others will usually be answered po- 

litely. 

Be on time: trains and boats 

wait for no one. 

Keep your eyes and ears open. 

Guard against pickpockets. 

If you have not your ticket ready 

to show at the gato don't get rlus- 

trnted. Slip aside and look for it 

calmly—it saves time. 

If you hare several parcels put 

them all into one strap. They are 

easier to carry. 

Don't stand so us to obstruct the 

way of others while saying goodby 

to your friends.—New York H'ortrf. 

SAVANNAHS STRIKE. 

2,500 Out—Unsuccessful Effort at Set- 

tlement. 

SAVANNAH, fla.. Sept. 30.—The 

wharf laborers strike is gradually 

extending to other organizations 

and a close estimato of the number 

out at noon is twenty-live hundred. 

An effort is in progress to effect a 

compromise between railroad cor- 

porations on a basis of eighteen 

cents an hour for regular time 

with an allowance for all over time, 

but Bo far the committees arc una- 

ble to bring about a settlement. 

Vessels are lying at the wharves 

unable to unload or discharge car- 

goes and business is at a standstill. 

The cotton exchange and board 

of trade are using vigorous efforts 

to bring about a termination of the 

strike and a number of conferences 

have been held, but so far without 

result. 

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY. 

Two   Charred Bodies Found in the 

Ashes of a Burned House. 

lloxnoito, N. ('., Sept. 30.—News 
of a horrible death by lire reached 

here today. William Dixon and 

his wife lived ten miles east of 

Roxboro. Last night about eight 

o'clock screams were heard by a 

neighbor, but as Dixon and wife 

were known to live unhappily it 

was thought they were having a 

fight. Shortly after the house was 

in flames and today the charred 

bodies of two people were found in 

ashes. Dixon's hat with a hold in 

in, a bloody rock and a pool of 

blood in the yard lead people to be- 

lieve there was murder before the 

fire. 

Gallant Rulus Choate. 

On a pretty girl saying to Rufus 

Choate, " I am very sad-you-see," 

he replied, " O, no; you belong to 

the old Jewish sect; you are very 

fair-I-sec!" 

Nothing adds so much to the 

beauty of a fair girl, as a clear, 

bright, healthy complexion, and to 

secure this pure blood is indispen- 

sable. So many of the so-called 

blood-purifiers sold to improve a 

rough, pimply, muddy skin, only 

drive the scrofulous humors from 

the surface to some internal vital 

organ, and disease and death is the 

inevitable result. On the contrary 
Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Dis- 

covery strikes directly at the root 

of the evil, by dring the impurities 

entirely out of the system, and with 

a fresh, stream of pure blood flow- 

ing through the veins, nothing but 

thefsoftest and fairest of complex- 

ions can result. 

Senator Sherman, in his library 

at Mansfield, has a large tire-proof 

vault containing his enormous pri- 

vate correspondence with promi- 

nent men and women. 

We carry one of tho most Complete assortments of Ladies and 
Children* Muslin Underwear in this State.    We also guar- 

antee (he prices to be as LOW or LOWER than game 
material can be bought at retail in a small way. 

every garments perfectly made. Stoek i - " 
sisls    of   Gowns,    Chemise,    Shirts. 

Drawers, short skirts, corset covers. 

Ladies and Children, also Infants Skirts, Blips and Robes. 

:Ma±l Orders  Solicited.. 
$1500 Worth of Dress Goods 

AT AND BELOW COST. 
Hundreds of yards of nice, serviceable DBKSS GOODS are placed 

on large tables to be closed out regardless of COST. If you want to 

buy goods at much less than their value now is the time and the placo 

is at OUR STORK. It costs nothing to examine the goods and wo 
would be glad to show you through our line. 

RAYMOND & POWELL, 
 NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

SAM' I, TROGDON, 

Fire Insurance! 
TOTAL ASSETS OK COMPANIES REPRESENTED 

OVER TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS. 
Office in. Sa-wings BaxL^s:, 
 GREENSBORO. N. C. 

HEAD QTJAETEES FOB, 

PURE   DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, 
Fa/fcexL-t Medicine, Min-oral "Wntorg 

AMI 

NEW CROP TURNIP SKKI) at Wholesale and Retail. 

TRUSSES   AND    BRACKS   CAREFULLY   FITTED. 
From   our   Large  Stoek   we can  supply  Physicians and  Stores   ill   the 

Country at short notice. 

Orders and PRKSCIPTJO.NS by .Mail filled ami forwarded by nescl train. 

I'HICES  nEASONAllIji; 

Richardson & Farris, 
Successors to \V. C. Porter. 

Opposite Benbow House, - - GREENSBORO   N   C 
fob. 12. 

1892.     NEW PATTERNS     1892. 
We have  just received one thousand Colls of 

WALLPAPER 
of l.s!»2 styles. Those goods are not usually sold to the trade lill l»t» Winter or 
Spring, but as our large sales obliged us to restock before thai lime the manu- 
facturers of whom we purchase has sent us a par) of our next year order, 

FRESH from the ROLLS. The pattenrs are NEW, NEAT, and CHEAP. 

Call and see them if you want 

^T.A.HLIL, PAPER, 
5000 rolls in Stoek.    A few patterns more of the   I   cent  goods   left, 

but going fast. 

EPPS   & HACKETT, 
111 I SOUTH KLM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THE MASSACHUSETTS 

mm LIFE USIIMI wut 
1851. Springfield, Mass., 1891. 

JANUARY ist,iS<,i. 
Assetts,$11,252,639.51. Liabilities. $10,382,057.77. Surplus, $870,581,77 

POLICIES IN FOR» E, 22,7Wi.  INSURING, $43,290,780.00. 

^k'l'lie contract of this company after two years becomes nonforfeitable, 

incontestable, unrestricted as to residence, trade or occupation.' 

If you will write your name, date of birth, and   address, in the blank 

form and send it to the address below, we will take |i! a-ure in showing 

you,   not an ESTIMATE but a STATEMENT showing the exact value 

n cash and  paid up insurance which would appear in   a   policy   issued 

at your age. 

I was born in the 

My name is        

My address is 

day  of . io the year 

Agents   W am/becL- 
WINSLOW & ROGERS, 

General Agents, N. C. 

REECE <&c ELAM, 

BOOK and JOB PRINTERS 
GEEENSBOEO, 3ST. C- 

Priccs Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

ONLY OKF1CR IN I'lEDMONT NORTH CAROLINA RUNNING TIDEIR 

PRESSES HY WATER  POWER. 

Orders by Mail Receive  our Personal AtttentlftO, 
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I    v   Hall. ..f Missouri, ■rhirli will 
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•|1M   r,M ropy »f III* Burlington 
1/ .   .   i- |,i IV.ri- ii-   and if  i'    i" 

Km  ington   i- l"   '"■ 
ucijuiring  such 

.     |, „„,,    ••   ami   H    is   *■''>' 
,     ...      wcli-omo    id'-    ne» 

I ,.|,i „f  journalism. 

I mill      - disbury     Mr/"../ 

\\. ...     \v   -hard ami Kldridge 
,   : , ...   candidate 

I   ,   .   ,,f  ,1,,.   .......I   people   "f 

i .,,. ,„.«   Daily   sIlOWS 

•    editorial 

the only daily 

I avi   no   doulil   of 

|'|    ||   .1 I \.  I ION,  low A. 

- I.t. mth. IM'l. 
I . i !•• ritioT: 

Hannah [Vuntuin,  wife   of 
ii. formerly  "I"  (luil- 
\. i   . died  last   week 

I       Imsliuiid "f 

,.-.,. i|   was   .-•   Mill  nf Sam'l 

-, :tli ii   on  :i   farm 

v    it Ii   ..f ii:'-   Court 

II,,II .    i     i ;*-.. nslmro,  before   :lir 

She   was   Ihe 

4     :   Kpralmin   TrotliT,  of 

■   y.  Sin- anil her IIUB- 

ili.l lojolinson county, 

I l   ;:.   :ii   thai   line   the 

,   rull   of Indiana    Mrs. 

! .  lutaiii    -in \ ived    IM-I-    husband 

-•   :i •. . :> yearn.     She was Ihe 

i nf nine children. 

Kl l    l'"l ST UN. 

V. i • Alicia I'. Henderson, of 

N. n "i irk.has had fifteen husbands 

:IIII| ah  f.ii v live \ ears old. 

I       i net of her lifti en matrimonial 

- i. i- till il   by   her recent 

. nci  to a term of three months 

u-ing   Helen   In-nni.-. 

dnughtci    "1    her   fourteen til 

hand.     I ler malrimonial record 

is .i r> in a i kalile  one.    Itorn in Ha- 

ul   s.|i ini-ii   parents, she was 

all .1   ai   Paris   ami  I here lirst 

■ ied, hut    she   ijol  I In' majoritv 

il si i.-inils   in   this country. 
. >. •  : •    III i   |II .-i ni  husband, 

i: . :   iunrria;;e.- -Ihiiln 

nllis old child ol  I'm 

'       I l.'Al   ieain.    ••!    II.mi. 

I. I.   I.. I   i- I 11 ii ;.-!i i |i for I ."ill 

lollsly.    '! lie child was 

ii... lli a M hooping  cough 

nelve days a«o.   Last Thurs- 

ii-«v !• ii      ; ilants  iniaijined 

. nas improi ing  from 

I wen I   to   sleep, Inn 

«   ■       lli      parents   attempted   to 

child   llicir   • l!..ils   were 

Noiirishmetil     lias 

idminii led    to   I he child at 

siati i      .   »liii-li  i:   retain*, 

grim .n- strong- 
1 ' ■ ■ ■-   nially   ;i   sigh  is heard 

movi mcnl of ii fool or 
Ii signs ni' life. 

I I r   Atlanta   I says: 

"It : -ant thai the lirst  eon- 

red   democrats  in 

''' ansi luinia.   as   n  distinct bodv, 

epul   ican   part\ 

■    tnriil",  II nil   urged 
Ihe   colored   voters   of   the 

m ccssitv ..|" suppnrl ing Ihe 

' party as l lie earnest ml 

»"eni   ■ : pure ami  Imnesi politics 

I       rank     of   tin so  colon .1 dem- 
^'reinforced daily bv 
who   have   hitherto 

the rep .     ieall tieket." 

A  ' ' '■' ■;  'per man of long experi- 

•    :   is   wholesome advice 

'"    ' "        ■''■ '■■■    -Do   not   -wear. 
1   i re is no i ceasion   to swear out- 

printing filliec.     Ii is use- 

: ■        reading,  and indispen 
etl ing forms In press, ami 

'""• ii In assist in looking 
OM i tin pap. r when   ii  is printed, 

ft     -    il i- II  very   disgust- 
ii.it.'' 

I'I i   idi ii'   Harris n i    • .- that 

• "till II      worth i Iii(l,(nin.(" i. 

lo I   el nited States, and IT i- . ,.,i 

thai he i- making negotiations for 
its purchase. 

Mr.   >|iuru'i "ii is  thought to be 
convalescent, hut he is making liis 

way    in    recovery    by    very   Blow 

. -.    The   reverened gentleman 

Kastbourne, a   watering 

place siNI_v six miles from  London. 

POLK AND HALL. 

Spicy  Correspondence  Between 

Them. 
, from the Statesflllc Landmark.) 
following is tho correspondence 

between President I'olk. of the Na- 
tional Alliance, and ev President 
Ha!!, of the Missouri Slate Alli- 
ance reg irding the latter** opposi- 
tion to the sub-Treasury: 

roue** i i:rri:i: ro HAM.. 

WA-III.V.TON, D. c 
June 21st, 1891. 

.1/,-. /'.-•■.   7/"/',   President  of tkt 
.1/,....,..,-;   Sltitc  AUiance,   ll»l> 
l„i-;l. .v.,..- 

" IH AI: Sn: A\I> HI:HTIII:I:: Itlsray 
painlul duty as a president of the 
X. ! . ii I. I'., and as   chairman   of 
the national legislative committee, 
to direct your attention to certain 
matters which have come to my 
knowledge through Niters from 
brethren in your own and other 
Mates, through resolutions adopt 
,.| hy Alliances in your own and 
other States, and through the pub- 

lic press. 
If the alleged representations of 

your utterances in puUic speeches 
c.n certain Alliance measures be 
true, it is made my duty under the 
law, as chairman of the national 

. ■ islative committee, and of which 
you are a member, to say to you 
fiankly that such positions arc in- 
consistent with and antagonistic to 
the duties imposed upon that com- 
mittee under the law. 

A report of a speech purporting 
in have been made recently by you 
in Saline county/appears in the 
columns of the 'Alliance Watch- 
man"' of April I'd—a paper pub- 
lished in Marshall, .Missouri. In 
this report occurs these words: 

•• I urn unalterably and for all 
time opposed i" the sub-Treasury 
bill, and I intend to light ii to the 
bitter end, all the more as presi- 
dent of the State Alliance, because 
it will give my words against it 
more weight. 1 am its hitter and 
uncompromising enemy," etc. 

If the above lie substantially cor- 
rect, and if this language expresses 
substantially your position and 
views, I beg to call your attention, 
a- a member of the national legis- 
lative committee, 10 paragraph '1, 
section 20, statutory laws, defining] 
in part the duties of the national 
legislative council: ••That it sha'.r 
in- the duty of the national legisla- 
tive council in formulate measures 
and devise such necessary methods 
in conformity to the principles, 
purposes and acts of tho supreme 
council, as may Bccurejthe enact- 
ment of such laws as may be indi- 
cated by the supreme council. ' To 
this end and in further pursuance 
uf the law (sec paragraph 5, sec- 
tion 2'.') the national legislative 
council appointed n national legis- 
lative committee, of which you 
were made n member, "to give such 
personal advice as may, in ihe judg- 
ment of the council, lie necessary 
lo a proper presentation "of the 
measures before Congress.*1 

1 beg to call your attention to 
section 32 of our statutory laws. 
a Inch says: 

•• All measures presented for con 
sidi ration may be discussed fairly. 
fully, honestly and thoroughly, and 
when the action of n majority has 
been had, all who participated in 
the meeting are pledged to support 
such action. Ii is the duty of every 
luemlier where the body has spoken 
to stand as a unit before the world." 

Now. as In the position of the 
Alliance on ihe sub-Treasury bill, 
winch il is alleged you are ptililiely 
Hiitagoni/ing. After a free and un- 
tramelled discussion at our St. 
Louis meeting it was adopted with 
greal unanimity. After being ex- 
tensively discussed for a year ami 
with great interest throughout the 
country ii was again indorsed at 
niir Ocala meeting by a rising vole 
of the body—oiily four voting 
iig-tinst il—by Ihe adoptionof the 
follow !;;._• resolutions; 

"Anil., A-. There is now a bill, 
known as ihe i'ib-Trea«ury bill, 
in the hands of the ways and means 
 nmittee of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, which should have been 
reported and acted upon al the last 
session, and which, if enacted into 
law would bring thefinancial relief 
s.i much needed by all classes and 
industries: therefore! be it 

•-/.'(•-..'.../.    That     the     national 
convention of the Partners' Alli- 
ance and Industrial Union do most 
respectfully and earnestly as!; that 
said bill be enacted into law as soon 
as possible—or some other measure 
that will carry out these principles 
and meet the necessities of the toil- 
ing masses." 

The adoption of this preamble 
and resolution constitutes it one of 
the "acts of the supreme council," 
and proclaims it one of it? •• pur- 
poses," ami which in   paragraph -2. 
section •>!>, it is ,„;,,(,.  ,|„. ,|lllv   lff 

Ihe legislative ci iiucil to urge upon 
Congress, and it is also one of those 
- measures " embraced in section 
:!'-'. above ipioted. 

Al a meeting of the national leg- 
islative Council, at which you were 
made a membi r of the national leg- 
islative committee, it adopted reso- 
lutions, which were ordered to be 
sent I., the member* of the I'nited 
States Senate committee on agri- 
culture, reciting tin- fact that the 
bill was in charge of said commit- 
tee and had been f..r nearly twelve 
months: that it was adopted at our 
St. Louis meeting; that the Ocala 
meeting reiterated its demands for 
some such relief measure as this. 
and constituted this legislative' 
committee to look after these legis- 
lative demand*, and the national 
council demanded thai the measure 
should he reported either favorablv 
or unfavorably that it might lie 
considered on its men 

The merits ..r demerit*  of t! 

in it* action, and what is our duty, 
having voluntarily entered into a 
solemn compact with the Alliance 
to carry out that expressed will by 
accepting appointments for that 
purpose? 

As to what the function and du- 
ties of the national legislative com- 
mittee are, under the acts of the 
national legislative [council and 
under the resolutions and laws of 
the supreme council, admits of no 
question, in my judgment. Indeed, 
so clear is it, that had I entertained 
the remotest doubt as to my duty 
as a member of the committee, to 
observe in strictest faith the evi- 
dent and expressed will of the Al- 
liance and of the council, I should 
roost assuredly have declined the 
appointment promptly. You will 
doJbtless remember that when the 
committee was appointed, its duty 
in this regard was discussed by 
members of the council, and Broth- 
er J. H. McDowell was especially 
emphatic in his construction, in- 
sisting that whatever might be the 
views of the individual members of 
the committee on any measure em- 
braced within the province of its 
official charge, it was the plain duly 
of the committee to carry out the 
will of the Alliarce and of the 
council. We al! accepted the ap- 
pointment without one word of dis- 
sent to those views. 

Now. to the point: If I felt that 
I could not conscientiously ac- 
qiiiesee in the will of the order, and 
ihat I, as an honest, patriotic citi- 
zen, was impelled by a sense of 
duty to oppose measures anil an- 
tagonize tho will of the order pub- 
licly, and especially on such meas- 
ures that I had been instructed to 
advocate or promote, I   should   not 
hesitate a single moment as to my 
p'aee on the committee. 

I know you are fully prepared to 
hear this from me, as it is but a 
repetition of my position on this 
question which was given to you 
when in Washington, in response 
to your inquiry as to my views as 
to your duty as president of the 
Alliance in Missouri, in view of 
your opposition to the suli-Treas- 
ury bill. 

I think I understand your posi- 
tion thoroughly as to this particu- 
lar measure. I cannot believe that 

ould   willingly   damage   the 
liance  cause,   1   ennnot   believe 
at you desire to be or appear to 

inconsistent, and I therefore say to 
you, in the utmost frankness and 
in a spirit of true fraternity, that 
you owe it to yourself, to the cause, 
to sever your official relations with 
ihe national legislative committee 
by tendering your resignation as a 
member of the same, 

fraternally yours, 
(Signed) L. L. I'OLK, 

President F. K. A. & I. V. 

HALL'S LETTER TO POLK. 

FAU.MKICS" k LABOHES' UNION 

or MISSOURI. 

I". S. HALL, President. 
Mi BBARD, Mo., June, 27, '91. 

To Mr. I.. I,: Polk, President of Ihe 
y<ttio$ml h'urtiivi's' Alliance K/C' 

Induxlrial    Union,    Wiuhinglon 
/'. V.: 

DEAR SIR AKD BROTHER: Reply- 
ing to your communication of the 
21st in which you ask me to with- 
draw my opposition to the sub- 
Treasury bill or tender my resigna- 
tion as a member of the national 
legislative committee, I have the 
following to say : 

1 was uncompromisingly opposed 
to this measure before, at the time 
of and since niy election as a mem- 
ber of the national legislative com- 
mittee, and no one in our order 
knew belter than yourself of ray 
pronounced opposition to it. You 
will remember ihe conversation be- 
tween you and myself, in the pres- 
ence of another gentleman, in your 
ollii-c ill Washington the day be- 
fore the Kebri. ry meeting of ihe 
national legislative council. In 
that conversation I told you what 
you thin knew, that I had been an 
■ .pen and avowed enemy of (he sub- 
Treasury bill ever since its pre- 
sentation to ourorder in December, 
1>>7, at St. Louis, and told you 
that 1 recognized in this bill and in 
the course taken by its author, C. 
W. Maciine. through the Xntioiial 
r.foitoiiiittl, an attempt to sell out 
the organization to the   protective 

s 

farming and with no other means 
of revenue, and feel that I have a 
personal as well as a fraternal in- 
terest in the success of the farming 
class. You certainly cannot have 
forgotten that as soon as I was elec- 
ted on the committee, and during 
the session of the national legisla- 
tive council that elected me, you 
got on the floor and said that the 
wisest, noblest and bravest thing 
that the legislative council had ever 
done was their electing me on that 
committee; that I bad the courage 
to stand up and denounce a corrupt 
and guilty man, meaning Macune, 
when I knew that he was corrupt, 
in spite of the hisses and jeers of 
other men, and that I was the only- 
one of the committee that refused 
to white wash him. You spoke at 
great length in that complimentary 
strain, you knowing full well that 
I would not support thcsub-Treat- 
ary bill or any other bill that I 
thought would ruin the farmers of 
this country and draw their minds 
from our greatest curse, tho pro- 
tective taritL You seem to think, 
however, that I am bound to advo- 
cate that measure because of cer- 
tain expressions used by J. H. Mc- 
Dowell, who was a co-ordinate mem- 
ber of the legislative council with 
myself and the other State presi- 
dents. Might I not with as much 
renson say that the other members 
of the committee were instructed 
and obligated to oppose the sub- 
Treasury measure from my remarks 
made at the same time that it would 
ruin the farmers of the country if 
passed? Of course, therefore, there 
can be nothing binding in any re- 
marks made by Mr. McDowell, or 
any one else, in discussing meas- 
ures of that kind or character in a 
committee room. The other point 
upon which you rely in saying that 
1 am bound to support that meas 
lire in the capacity of committee- 
man is that I was instructed by 
what you are pleased to call certain 
statutory laws and resolutions pass- 
ed at Ocala. I will now examine 
this position of yours. You and 
1 and hundreds of other Alliance- 
men in the United States traveled 
over our entire country with the 
constitution and ritual of our or- 
der, .and induced several million 
fa-mers to join this organization. 
To all applicants for membership 
we read section 1 of the preamble 
or declaration of principles of our 
national. State, county and subor- 
dinate Alliance constitution, (this 
declaration being alike in all) 
which reads: "The object of this 
order is to labor for the education 
of the agricultural classes in the 
science of economical government 
in a strictly non-partisan spirit and 
to bring about a more perfect union 
of said classes-" Al6o. that in sec- 
tion 1, article 8, of our national 
constitution, all of the qualifica- 
tions that are necessary to become 
a member a member and conse- 
quently an ollicer of our order, are 
fully set out, which reads as fol 
lows: 

" Section I. Xo person sbnll be admit- 
ted as a member of Ibis order except a 
white person over sixteen years of age. 
who is a believer in tlie existence of 
Supreme Itcing, and bas resided in tbe 
State more than six montbs, and i 
cither, first, a farmer or farm laborer: 
second, a mechanic, a conn try preacher, 
a country school teacher era country 
doctor; third, nil editor of a Strictly 
agricultural paper." You will further 
remember that when we were Instruct- 
ing (lie candidates in the order, and be- 
fore we asked them to take upon them- 
selves Ihe obligation of the organization 
we were required by our law lo make 
the following statement to them : "V 
are assured that nothing in this obliga- 
tion shall in any way conflict with your 
religious or political views."   I quote 
this section 1 from the preamble or our 
constitution for the purpose of showing 
that our order is HOI and can never 
come, under our constitution, a parti- 
san political body, and that  whenever 
any one, from personal ambition, or 
any other motives, tries to make n po- 
litical party OUl ot our order he bub- 
verts our constitution and gives Ihe 
falsehood to thu solemn declaration 
made by our organizers lo Ibc millions 
ol members who look the solemn tr.i- 
lerual obligation ot our ordi r. I quoit 
'■ be clau.se of eligibility for mcmber.-lii| 
lor the purpose or showing (bit no om 
Is debarred from becoming a member 
or ollicer of our order for opinion's sak 
All Ihat was necessary lo join tbe Al- 
liance was that the applicant he ovei 
sixteen years of age, a while person 
believing in a Supreme Being and was 
a fanner, farm laborer, etc. I to we Ii ml 
in that constitution any clause that 
says if a man does not "believe in the 
sub-Treasury scheme he shall not 
eligible either as a m.iniberpran ollicer 
of our order? Not one word of it, and 
why? Because this order in its infancy 
and purity, before it was used as It now 
is, by designing politicians and corrupt 
men, to subserve their ambitious and 
mercenary ends, was for the purpose as 
set forth in the constitution above 
quoted, to bring about a more perfect 
union of said farming classes, and no 
man was debarred from membership or 
from holding ollice in our order on ac- 
count of any opinion that he might 
hold upon anypolitic.il question, which 
means questions pertaining to national 
and State legislation. This is the divid- 
ing line, and tbe only one of moment 
between partisan and non-partisan 
bodies. If a man is a Republican he 
will not be permitted to take thcslumi 
and denounce the system of the high 
protective tariff without beiug read 
out of bis party; if a Democrat he will 
not be allowed lo denounce a reduction 
of the protective tariff without being 
subject to like treatment. Then can 
any sane man claim that freedom of 
speech and ill..nghi can be dispensed 
with in a strictly non-partisan order, 
organized for the puposc of uniting the 
farmers, who have heretofore been di- 
vided in opinion, without losing itsnon 
part'son and liberal character- Ouror- 
der recognized that Ihe great cause of 
the depressed condition of the farmin" 

tariff men of the East; that Ma 
cune was using the ollicial organ, 
the Xalimml Economiil, and edi- 
torially declaring that there was 
"nothing in the turilF question ;'" 
'.hat it was •• a breeder of sectional 
strife,'' and that "the agitation of 
the tarill" question was an effort on 
the part of the Democratic party 
to galvanize tlie old ghost of sec- 
tional hatred.'' I further told you 
that Macune's object is pushing the 
sub-Treasury bill was to turn the 
minds of the farmers away from 
tho tarill' question issue anil com- 
mit them to class legislatipn, the 
very thing Ihe protective barons of 
Ihe Hast most wanted, and you will 
also remember that you expressed 
your opposition to it and used this 
expression: "If I were drawing 
the financial plank of any political 
party that I wanted to stand on, it 
would be but in one sentence, and 
would read, 'We demand free and 
unlimited coinage of silver.'" This 
was during the same conversation 
iu which I asked v«m if you would 
accept ii nomination at   the  hands 

of a,bird party  for  President   or I S££ haT. TSTS KuT £ 
resident of the L nited States   have been divided in the exercise of our 

of but one class of people. This t con- 
ceive to be In direct violation of the 
spirit of our government. Your desire 
to see men ostracised for opinion's 
sake, and to ga" free discussion will 
not meet the approval of the people 
who love freedom of speech and the 
freest public discussion of public ques- 
tions. I now desire to let the order 
know how " fairly, fully, bouestly and 
thoroughly " the sub-treasury bill was 
discussed at Ocala. The members of 
that national Alliance were limited to 
one speech of five minutes to discuss a 
measure which, if enacted into law, 
would change tbe whole financial sys- 
tem of our government since Its foun- 
dation, anil I claim bankrupt and de- 
stroy it. I make this statement to tbe 
end that I hope my Alliance brother 
farmers of the t-'niled States may know- 
that the sub-Treasury bill was fastened 
upon this organization at Ocala by a 
gag law being applied to prevent its 
heresies being exposed. You say in 
your letter that 1 am fully prepared to 
hear this request for my resignation 
frmn you. In ibis you are entirely in 
error, for tbe following reasons : First 
you knew my public, open and avowed 
hostility to this bill from the time of 
its first inception up to the time 1 was 
elected on that committee: secondly, 
on account of the cordial manner in 
which you commended the body for 
electing" me to that position: third, an- 
other reason why I am surprised at 
your making such a request is that (be 
following was one of the demandsdf 
the nulional Alliance edoptcdat our St. 
I.ouis meeting,iu December, I8S9: "Be- 
lieving in (be doctrine of equal rights 
to all and special favors to none, wedc- 
niaud that legislation, neither Slate or 
national, shall be used to build up one 
Industry al the expense of anothcr,"and 
if this means anylning it was intended 
as a direct thrust as the present pro- 
tective tarill' system; anil Mr. C. W. 
Macune, who was then chairman of 
the very committee you and I are now 
on. the national legislative committee, 
came out in his ollicial capacity and de- 
nounced the tarill* issue as being "a 
hoary breeder of sectional strife," and 
that Ihe agitatien of the tarill1 question 
was " tariff dog light in which the 
farmers felt no interest," and in almost 
every issue of the national ollicial or- 
gan ihe fanners were warned to pay 
no heed or attention to tbe tarill' ques- 
tion whatever: and when I again drew* 
the tariff plank of our national de- 
mands al Ocala, we used the following 
language: " N e demand a removal of 
tbe present heavy tariff tax from the 
necessaries of life that Ihe poor of our 
land must have," and demanding furth- 
er "thai tbe national government 
should cease to build up one industry 
by impoverishing the other,'" and yet 
since the adoption of thai plank in our 
national demands, which is equally 
prominent with the sub-Treasury de- 
mands, this same man Macune, holding 
[he two most powerful ami Important 
offices   in   the gift of our order,   still 
continues lo denounce the tariff ques- 
tion and say there Is nothing in it. 
Why was il that you did nol make It, 
to quote your own language, your 
•• painful duly as   president   of the   N. 
F. A. A I. I . to direct his attention to 
these matters which eaine lo your con- 
stant knowledge." Tbe answer is plain 
am Ion the surface : You feared Macune 
while be was holding, r.- he still holds, 
Ihe position of editor ot Ihe national 
ollicial organ and chairman of ihe na- 
tional executive committee, and Ma- 
cune bad bis own reasons for sneering 
al tbe tariff demand Of our order, 
which reasons are bet-1 known to him 
and his protective baron frie ids. The 
reason why Macune makes the sub- 
Treasury demand tbe most important 
one of our order is because it is the 
only lb maud upon which be can hope 
to form a Third party out of the farm- 
ing class—knowing thai the existing 
political parties or at least one of them 
will come to the reason .Mi. demands 
ol the fanners or that we can force 
them lo come there by united action 
on our pan. and that no political party 
of any prominence would make I lie 
sub-Treasury bill a principle of its 
platform, 'I his i- a most important 
point that should be considered by tbe 
farmers of the I'nited States. This or- 
der was ereaied to bring about unity 
of action among tbe farmers who were 
divided so hopelessly by the late war, 
bin you men in pushing this sub-Treas- 
ury scheme are dividing us more wide- 
ly t.uil hopelessly than the war ever 
did. The ambition of many of us was 
to build up this order as n great non- 
partisan balance wheel, to I he end thai 
the great conservative agricultural 
classes of our roiinlry could bold in 
check the corruption ol partisan poli- 
tics, but you men are tearing it down, 
decimal ing our ranks, and bringing the 
order into disrespect and disrepute in 
the  estimation of   :•!! goo!,   patriotic 
i 'iz. ii-. ai I only bringing loour aid 

io is' .   .,!i;.-.; at 
ii" pl-s     I 

■i ■• rue    . on 
•. . nix, ni 

log   •' c. order. 
i     retain 

•■ii •:-  ind   op- 
id il-.   .: calling 

■f I In- swamps 
'<■■   r.'isin  ami 

ami   b> 
■i bug them  in 
• in .iass legis- 

lation, pad rnalisin, known as il.e .U'I- 
Tieasiiry bill. 

I desire to say thai I have for you 
personally a iuo«l kindle feeling and 
thai our relations have ever been of a 
pleasanl character up lo this affair, 
and Ilia' I believe you to be all bom si 
man, who would never have been led 
Into these extravagancies, except thro' 
a pressure Unit was ban! for any man 
lo resist. I lake pleasure in bearing 
witness to the further facts thai you 
have entertained anil expressed tome 
the same opinion of ('. W. Macune and 
his dishonesty ami corruption that I 
have had, saying, as you have often 
done, thai you bad no confidence ill the 
maii and would hold uocommunication 
with him except of all ollicial charac- 
ter, and thai communication to be in 
writing.    As  I   was   placed upon   this 
committee by the national legislative 
council, and as I feel thai it is tnv du!y 
lo guard, as far as lies in ,„v power, 
the rights and the interest's of the 
farmers in Ibis country, and thai 1 
have no right to consult my own per- 
sonal feelings, and recognizing that 
you hare no light to demand my resii-- 
niilion a- a member of thai committee, 
I refuse to tender it. Were I lo con- 
sul! my own personal f . lings I would 
never have accepted a position upon 
ihat committee, ami would now most 
gladly sever my connection with it. 
The salary of 12,000 would be no In- 
ducement or have no weight wilh me 
in the premises, and while I suppose 
from  what    I    have   learned   through 
others thai the national executive com- 
mittee,   of   which   ('.   W.   Macune is 
chairman, will   remove   me   from   [in 
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ce-Pre 
in "92, nml you said you would not 
answer my ijuesiion. There was 
lint u member of that legislative 
council but who knew that I was 
unalterably opposed t„ the sub. 
Treasury bill, and knew this before 
1 was elected on the legislative com- 
mittee, I having announced to them 
on nil occasions, both in public run- 

I versation and in private, and bv 
us   writi 

...„   position I n..w |,o|,|, yil I  feel Unit   it ,, 
1 heretofore (while our in-   is my duty to allow them to acl instead |''>' ,,le manner 

of nliliiij;  them ami their 
nriiu^ myself iu teiule 
nation. 

Very fraternally, 
'I'. S. JIAI.I, 

I'res. Farmers and Laborers of Mo. 

ir individual opinions ' ' *****   "'e 

llii-reonits memlK-ra of this national 
legislative -ominimi- ar.. matters 
entirely foreign to the object and 
purpose of ihiscoiAiuuui -ation and 
can have nu bearing on h. ■■•lie 
question for you. as ,.,-.,■ of (be na- 
tional   legislative mm it lee,   and 
f..r myself as chairman of that 
body and as presidi ni ni ihe \" K 
A-A I IM«: Whal I. tlie will of 
the national Alliance, as expressed 

newspapers, 
my opinion upon thai question. 1 
am in hearty accord with all il,e 
other demands of ourorder, except 
thai part ,»f the financial plank 
which make* ilia governmtni n 
money Joaner In ibr firmer. !.-,- 
spite these f«ct» I was rbeird t 
member of this national legislative 
committee, and I ►._... 1,., rensim for 

voting ri-rbt. You now claim that 
while those solemn constitutional pro. 
visions above quoted are still iu force 
that the national Alliance, by Statutory' 
enactment, as you are pleased to term 
it—passed at Ocala last December—de- 
clare that a member or officer has DO 
right to differ from the conclusion 
reached by a majority of the delegates 
in tbe national Alliance meeting.   l»o 
yon think that if this clause had been 
In our constitution when weorgani;ed 
oustttrder ihat we could have secured 
inie-lenth of tbe membership we now 
have? ^ ou seem to lay stress upon the 
fact of my publicly opposing the sub- 
I'n-asury bill. If this sub-Treasurv 
scheme is right, the mure fully, public- 
ly andoftener it is discussed, the sooner 
ii will ba enacted into a law. If It |a 

» rong a full and free public discussion 
will bring out its fallacies only ibe 
■•Miner and thereby enable us to cease 

vocaling a wrong measure. 

13 ::r. THE WRECKER 

Who Caused the  Horror at   Statet- 

villc?—Eliuore Cloninger 

Lodged In Jail. 

Sr.tTKsvn.i.K, N. C, Oct. 1.—El 
more Cloninger, a negro supposed 
to have been one of the parties 
who caused the fearful wreck near 
this place by tearing up the rail- 
road I rack, was lodged in jail here 
three nights ago. 

Circumstances poini very strong- 
ly to lii« guilt and almost certainly 
mark him as one the men fur whose 
arrest the Richmond  and Danville 
road lias offered a reward of $ 10,- 
000. 

This capture was tlie work of 
Detective ('. A. Worater, of Atlan- 
ta, (ia., ami E. Ii. Younl, marshal 
Newton, X. ('. 

They say that they are sure of 
capturing the others who were im- 
plicated in the crime witli Clonin- 
ger. 

They began wor1; on the case 
several days ago. It was evident 
from the start that the motive 
which prompted the parties to do 
the fiendish work was th.it of rob- 
bery. This was plainly evidenced 

ill   which   the dead 

A MILE A MINUTE. 

A Remarkable Run on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. 

BAI.TI MOKE, Oct. 5.—The elevator 
"A" of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad which was burned on yes! 
terday was insured for #125,000. 
It had grain in store belonging to 
six different linns for $182,500. 
The cause of the Are is not yet as- 
certained, so it is set down as spon- 
taneous combustion. The fire was 
the occasion of a remarkable run 
on the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
road. The Baltimore baseball club 
was scheduled to play at Weekaw- 
ken, N. J., yesterday afternoon. 
The train carrying the club was 
due at Philadelphia at 11.10 a. m., 
but it only got past the fire in time 
to leave Canton on the north side 
of the bay at Baltimore at that 
hour. It reached Jersey City in 
time for the club to keep its en- 
gagement, making in the course of 
the day a run of 02 miles in 92 
minutes. 
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Men that Jump 

at conclusions, are   generally 
their  base."      Because   there   are 
numberless  patent   medicines    of 

. 11. 
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IJU p. 111.   LMTaaOxua : 
Sun.lay; atTITOl liuiliam 

Addltluual  ti am   kmvc   U»l 
Sunday II.Iu a. in., ami ll.l 
■lerHiii.B.Duniurj.lu.i.ii.     - 
leare lli-udenun LaVaud 
oept Sunday, arrive ml..i i    ' 

Waalnnauin  and    Sout&wi 
Limited operated between »   '-' 
lanta daily, leavea » a-lim*'■■'■ 
Tille i.tu V. al.. lireannbuni ■'" A 

I. 

sir scheme by bodies of the victims in the rreck   questionable value, it  doesn't fol- 
..is ■»>   reslg- had been despoiled   and   robbed of I low that all are  worthless.    Don't 

Accident on an El:-ctric Road. 

•"..—An nc- 
West End 

ton yester- 
r resulting 
running in 

WINSTON, N. (',. Oct. 
i-ident occurred  on   tin 
street ear lii. • i-i Win 
day which caiueven • 
seriously. Both were 
the same direction.an.I while going 
down grade some of the machinery 
of the front ear broke which caused 
it to stop. The one behind, which 
was an open summer car. continued 
its speed and ran into the front one. 
The motorman and conductor of 
the broken    car.   James  Sapp and I   will 

... ,..». vjnauvu mat any I Joseph Terry, were the   only ones 
my tendering   ...y   resignation   ...   P«W«'or general law should be enact- Who received   any   injuries Tha 
such   a   meuilier.     I nu.   ,.   farmer  "''or"" >'eol>le brought to advocate i,            1/1   .1   '     lnJurlt8- ihe 

With every cent 1 have  invcu I  in  "' ",T ''".* lantern "HS"" SNCfa °£ '?      ' '   ""   W"e *** uivi.uci  in  elusions in secret societies composed 'badly broken up. 

jewelry and money. 
Cloninger and some others were 

unaccounted for during the time 
when the work must have been 
done. Before ihe wreck, when 
seen, ho was in perfect health. 
After it he feigned sickness and 
avoided every one. He never asked 
any questions about the wreck, and 
seemed to studiously avoid any 
discussion of it. 

The two detectives have recover- 
ed a large portion of the jewelry 
and effects taken from the bodies 
of victims in the wreck. 

The work has been  signally suc- 
cessful.    They believe they will fix 

{the  guilt   upon   every   one of the 
; right parties and win the $10,000 
reward. 

Detective Worster left for Atlan- 
, ta last night, but will return here 
1 in a few days. j 

class Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
with the usual run of such reme- 
dies. It is way above and beyond 
tbem ! It is doing what others fail 
to do! It is curing the worst cases 
of Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If you 
doubt it, try it. If you make a 
thorough trial, you'll be cured. 
•500 forfeit for an incurable case. 
This offer, by World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. 
Y.    At all druggists; 60 cents. 

. 

Ex-Governor Morehouse, of Mis- 
souri, is the third ex-Governor of 
that State to die by his own hands. 

Piles I Piles ! Itchinf Piles. 
.„2l"PT0"*":,<o"',ure'i   ISSnasS   itching   and 
utSSUKU " n'*M- worM "r •watching;. 

■£££££&"?!!! <*<■"""<>* very nor..   Sw ,T- 
.-« s Ourntnri atop. m. HaWai and ■laiilla. 
ui. « "I.".""' *"'''" "">•" ''"» "•■weTiS 

p. i... daily 
with Nu. 40, learuia at ..* p. " 
aanday lui   Diloid, Il -ii.J. '-.';■ 
■•O. * II., <>. a «J., aud U. i >l 

Paaaenzei i-oa.l.e. i an thru r '■    ' ■       .., 
Fatal a." Kale <h, Tia key.vii.e, ua > 
101, aad U a-d lul. ..   , „,i n 

SOL Sand   .u ..onnecl at Ui.ln"- 
(0 Weal point and   Uallimuie ■■•■ 

N'O.. H and Jl connect all. 
to and n.i.u aloreheadi ilj aad " 
al Seluia loand from fayellen."-- .. . 

No. HconnecUatlireen.lior..i ' '    N  , 
Ko.BcoonecUatSelniali.il' 
Noa. U and »• make cl.-e i ■ 

wraity station with train, u. »  
Hill, aicepl Sunday. 

SLKKPINU CAR »«"> " 
Oa trajna •  and 10, l-uliui.i' "  ' 

between   Atlanta  and   Saw l"1*" 
Anguata,an.l Ureenaburo, ,ia  I 
natown, Tenn 

ei-l" 
boro, and 
aad Pullman BuSeltsli  . 
loo aad Aaheville and II"' -I! ' 

Throu,h rickruon aale al I'i"""* 
an all poinla.  „ ,.   -. 

for raua, lu-al and tlirousii '■ "' 
aoaay ageaiirf meoompaii)...' '• 
a. K. BitiiH.K-.      *   »   |;,! 

Superiiiteiiileul. A  t>- 
aUleigli. N. L. , "'" 

W.H.t,lll.:tS,   ' JAS. I.,   i  ■ 
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YOUR CHANCE, 

v  and Girl in Guilford 

Mny Own a Watch. 

-. r  us .'. new caan suh- 

- nil  you  a beautiful 
: n wind watch In a nlee 

;i ;   us   1(1 new cash 

one dollar each, we will 

\ r\   reliable tdmrt wind 
fl.OO.      There   arc   two 
«aiilies. gentlemen and 

I i.Mimosa: 
,li     .. ■ accompany every 

r.«  i.nly bold  good  for 

this date. 

• .;. ' the requisite num- 

rs, bring on what  you 

nice  "iii   the   rest  in 

Advertisements. 

.1. II. Millis. 
-  II. H 

Straws. 

n ,i. phoenix lias purchased 
art incut of lion-ion ft 

■nil is running it on  his 
IIL will I"- glad in mel 

itroni MI the same old stand. 

I ..r wedded Miss   for 

Is   up as    follows, as per 

- day I k : 

f„r whiles, II 
•   rolore-J, 8 

-- 
. la again been selected 
rti r« of the Kaslern 

i :ii!»   for   their   annual 

li will lake place Nov. 

. Ininti ra generally leave 
■ . .  in   lliis Male ev- 

: ii gli I'oinl nasjever been 

- obligations in  the 

1 diversity   of North 
niUoinil invitation to 

ill     i nauguration   of 

Tayloe   Winston, 

mi the Mih of 

cxaminat ion of public 

hers   will   be   held at   the 
'. r< i m>boro on  Thurs- 

- il inlay,  «let. Huh   for 

Friday, Oct. nth for 

- 
I.  I!. V. II \I;IIIN, I o. Sllp't. 

■ 

Wedding Bells. 
ncc "t the P * i RIOT.) 

I-\   Mr. Alexander Apple 
. i   • :, v. i ulili. both of Guil- 

. weri   united in   marriage 

Ii    . Mr. Miller  of Frledmont's 

\ n ir   rorrei-pondent   wishes 
a long »iul pro-;., r- 

|.ox<i JOHN. 

So Say They All. 

■ '  • • ■ -:i\ - :   "Those 

led   the  (ireensboro   races 

!.  »i i   report  ihf racea 

* - -ays:    "The 

raeiw, which proved   quite 

I Thursday afternoon. 

Popular Wilkesboro 

Man. 
r W. W. Itarber.of Wilkes- 

■    .  i     was married last week to 

Vshe county, and the 

arc taking in the Expo- 
_- .   Ibis week.   Senator 

ol  the most   influential 

i in IVTIkes rounty,and 

•lies lii i n a long and 

New County Road. 

I'ommiKsionerfl -Monday 

- I»id  out by  the 
\|,.r In .■! township—mak- 

i ...1    leading   from 

in   the    Battle   (iround. 

Ii the   foot nf Paisley 
I  the   bridge,  you 

i-ross i he bridge 
Central Land Company on 

fl :i   as Park Place,  eoni- 

• lo llie old Martinsville road 

-I   -  -.    This makes a bct- 
-   nous ..f the voar. 

Died. 
.   in a r « itilri- Oil Sept 

lloilgin, in (he Kind year 
II eaves a w ife and seven 

• belli .lames A. Ilod- 

fli - eity. lie was a member of 
- i hurch. and one <if the 

nenl and useful citizens of 
Iford,    whose   memory   will 

in ri-licd by  many relatives 

acquaintances,   lie had 
:i   ripe old   age  and   passed 

. '.. the greal beyond. 

nl on   Monday, the wife 

i ox,   at all  advanced 
H i-  a most   excellent 

Ii .1 in all the i'hrif- 
- a devoted hus- 

■ liildren,   and a host of 

rn   her death.   The In- 

al Uui I ford College 
In-day. 

The Tobacco Tear. 

Thursday, Oct. 1, is called the open- 

ing day of the tobacco year. The crop 

of'ill will be Inferior to that of "90; 

bin the dry September improved the 
weed very much. There will be a big 
crop of cotters, while the rich, waxy 
grades will bo scarce and high. We 

bear some complaint of the tobacco 
cured In the early part.of the season. 

It cured bright enough, but turned 
very dark when It got In case for mar- 
ket. 

Greensboro Is better prepared than 

ever to handle the weed, and expects 

to maintain her former reputation of 
giving the farmers the beat average, 

for all grades, of any tobacco town in 
the State. 

Our dealers are good judges of to- 

bacco—liberal in their views—and 
spirited buyers—determined that no 

grower, who brings good tobacco to 

this market, shall go away dissatisfied. 
Let these buyers have the encour- 

agement and support of the merchants, 
who should not only solicit the far- 

mer's trader but when they secure it, 
sell to him at rock-bottom prices. 

Don't let him say his tobacco sold well, 

but he had to pay too much for his 

merchandise. Greensboro can sell as 
cheaply as any town in the State—and 
-he must do it. Xo other town in the 

State has better facilities for handling 
goods, better business men, or where 

there are better filled stores from 
which to buy anything the farmer or 
his family may need. 

We simply throw this out as a hint 
to men who will appreciate it. We 

must please the farmers when they go 

to spend their tobacco money, or they 
will take their tobacco to towns which 
will. 

_. m m 

People We Know. 
Col. Thus. MeMahon is in the city. 

Mr. I.nuston Nixon, of Brunswick, 

N'. ('., railed In to see us last Monday. 
Porter Graves, of Mt. Airy, is at- 

tending Federal Court. 

Miss Kertha Mebane went down to 

the Burlington.Fair Tuesday morning 

Gilmer Brenixer has been elected 

Captain of the Queen City Guard \,t 

Charlotte. 
Col. A. II. Joyce, of Danbury, is in 

the city looking after the interests of 
his mountain clients. 

Capt. B. J. Fisher went through last 

night on his wav to1 Kngland, where 

Mrs. Fisher is quite ill. 

Mrs. Annie Cator has returned from 

the northern cities, where she bought 

aline stock of millinery. 

Mr. I.. Ii. Wbarton, of this county, 

is taking a course in Medicine at the 

University of Virginia. 

We received a pleasant call from Mr. 
W. II. I'it.-liford, of Brown Summit, X. 

C, last week. 
Miss Mary Penn, of Danville, Va., 

apenl two days last week with Miss 

I.ula Peyton, on West Sycamore street, 
in this eity. 

We were sorry to learn   a few   days 

since of the critical illness of Mr. David 

Si-henrk, Jr., who is down with typhoid 

lever. 

Miss Mamie Donnell, of McLean 

ville. who has boen spending a few 
days with Miss llettie Caldwell, re- 

turned home Wednesday. 

Jos. li. Farriss, of this place, who 

has been in Raleigh for some time in 

the Kail road office, passed through 
here last night on his way to Washing- 

ton. D. C, to accept a position with Mr. 

I.. S. Brown, general agent of the 11. 

& li. R. It. 

Mr. Powell,Of the firm of Raymond 

.t Powell, returned from the Xorth 
last Sunday night and will have his 

opining next Saturday. Everybody is 

invited to call and examine his large 
new stink of goods. 

GREENSBORO   RACES. 

■ 

A Large Crowd of People on the 
Ground. 

The races Tuesday on the three 
minutes class, were as follows: 

Clipper—J. W. Bethall, 2.68. 
Kattie—C. P. Vanstory. 

WEDNESDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The grounds were well patronized. 

A larger crowd went in at the gate 

than on Tuesday, and the hills over- 
looking the track ware lined with the 

lovers of the sport who wished to save 
their quarter. Many were also In trees. 

The best of humor prevailed. 

The following is the programme for 
to-day: 

BICYCLE RACKS. 

These contests took place at 11 a. m., 

and were participated in by the fol- 
lowing gentlemen : 

ONK   MILE. 

1st Heat. 

Fitzslmons, 
Gibson, 

2nd Heat. 

Moore, 
Fitzsimons, 

3rd Heat. 

Fitzsimons, 
Moore, 

HALF   MILE. 

McAdoo, 1.39 
Mann, 1.50 

rol'KTB-MILE   InsII. 

Fitzsimoos—38 seconds. 
The Winston's were badly handi- 

capped by not having light running 

machines, and would have done much 
better had they been more fortunate in 
securing mounts. 

Slow Mule Race—Gentlemen Riders. 
Xo one to ride bis own entry. Last 
mule wins. Prize $10 Saddle. 

McAlister, owned byC. P. Vanstory, 
won the "Free for All, trotting race in 

2.29—prize $125. Lateness of the hour 

precludes any further report to-day. 

A GRAND SUCCESS—PLANS 
FOR ANOTHER TEAR. 

3.45 
3.56 

3.59 
4.00 

3.23 
4.00 

DROVER'S   BABY. 

2.34. 

2nd. 
3rd. 

2.29. 

2nd. 

3rd. 

2.33',, 

2nd. 

3rd. 

2.35 
2nd. 
3rd. 

on the South Side. 
n 1 that   a negro  stole 

il i be ball of lapt. Ten- 

i. placed   ii   upon   bis 

ilked .!"« n   in the de- 

'  .plain saw him,recognized 
Mid  demanded it.    The negro 

property and only surrcn- 

KIII M the active end of a pis- 

it ed. 

i .n.nine'.-, who   lives six 

' from the city, broke a shaft 
Ids   dog   cart—wenl home   on 

lie  came back  Thursday 
; - i :irt iii the shop and was as- 

'   to find  thai the wheels had 

ion.    Groome now either wants 

• returned or the cart called 
rogue. 

k  Thornlow left bis billiard room 
ir a short while Wednesday 

someone stole the cover to 
'   "blel -i |,iu, $19.95, and all 

I bornlow requests us to 
gue to i ither ret urn the cover 

■  or   rail for  the billiard  table 
as neither   are  serviceable 

i other. 

TJ. S. District Court. 

This body convened Tuesday. 
Judge Dick on the bench. 

Present—lion. (has. Price, I'. S. At- 

torney: lion. Tyre Glenn, Marshal; 

Eugene Eckel, Bailiff; T. C. Millikan, 

deputy elerk. 
Court adjourned until Tuesday 

morning, when the following grand 
jury was drawn and empanelled; 

Samuel Jordan, foreman, 

David Clapp, 

li II Coble, 

J I! Sislill', 

J M Ragan, 

John  i'lumiiier, 
J II Burgess, 

J J Weleb, 
J (' I.oudermilk, 

J T Albright, 

l.evi MrCanley, 
W. M. Harper, 

W   II Morris, 
A J  Koberson, 

John Shafer, 

A T Cites, 
Robert Gilchrist. 

.1 G  (iambic, 

Joshua Smith, 
I. M Gates, Deputy Marshal, In 

Charge of Grand Jury. 
We miss our old friend Col. J. W. 

Payne, the Clerk, from his desk. 
Among the members of the bar from 

other places we noticed: 
Messrs.  Carter.   Ilolton and   Lewel- 

leii,   of Surry; Col.   A. 11.   Joyce, of 
Stokes:  Mr.  Jacob   A.   Long, of Ala- 
inance;   Messrs.   Parrish   and   Stray- 

! horn, of Orange; Mr. Bulls, of David- 
ison:  Marshal Mott, Assistant District 

Attorney. 

■ iranl /...'.« Memoirs,   the 

Muijuziiie   mid    Ike 

• I'n/riot for Only •> ;./•', 

' 'til itiir uiy offer thi* week. 

Stop at the Banner. 

Farmers when in the city you arc in- 

vlted to ramp at the Banner Ware 

House. You will be welcome with or 
without tobacco, and the very best 
WarcIIousc Jaeeonimodations guaran- 

teed to you and your stock. 

A Disfigured Countenance. 

Many people who would scarcely 

notice an armless or legless man will 

instantly detect and remark on any 

blemish of the human face, and dive 
into all sorts of speculations as to its 
cause and attendant circumstances.   If 

you doubt this assertion become |io«- 

scssed of a discolored optic and note 

how much attention it will invite. A 
black eye is generally avoidable, but 

blotches, pimples and other scrofulous 
and eruptive marks steal upon us with- 

out warning, and are frequently the 

first intimation of the fact that our 
blood is going wrong. A prompt and 

systematic use of P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, 
Poke Hoot and Potassium), will purify 

the blond, cleanse the skin and give 

back to the face nature's familiar, rud- 

dy signs of health. Get it of your 

druggist. 

Wednesday's   Races  Were   Fine 
and Highly Enjoyed. 

RACES. 

Running—'..mile   beats—first   prize, 

$00; second, $20. 
Trotting—"Free for AH"—first prize, 

$125; second, $50; third, $25. 
Trotting—2.50 class—first prize, $50; 

second, $25. 

First race- 

King's Creek—owned byJno. C. Wil- 
fong, Catawba. 

May Bird—owned by Gco.  D. Ben- 
nett, Goldsboro. 

Accidental—owned by S. D. Black, 

Raleigh. 

First heat—May Bird, 51. 
King's Creek, 2nd, 

Accidental, 3rd. 

Second heat—May Bird, 52,V 

King's Creek, 2nd. 

Accidental, 3rd. 
TROTTING    RACK—FREE TO ALL—1 MILK. 

Robert^Medium—Geo. "D. Bennett, 

Goldsboro. 
McAllister—C. P. Vanstory, Greens- 

boro. 

A.C. Preston—Chas. Holcombe, Dan- 

ville. 
First heat—McAllister, 

Robert Medium, 

A. C. Preston, 

Second heat—McAllister, 
Robert Medium, 

A. C Preston, 

Third heat—Robert Medium, 
McAllister, 

A.C. Preston, 

Fourth heat—McAllister, 
Robert Medium, 

A. C. Preston, 

TWO-FIFTY    RACK. 

Stake—Geo. D.  Bennett, Goldsboro. 

Hester—O. C. Wheeler, Guilford Co. 

First   heat—Stake,        2.54. 
Hester,     2nd. 

Hester was withdrawn and race con- 

ceded to Stake. 

OBSERVATIONS    ON    THE   RACES. 

The spirited contests of running and 

trotting horses on the Greensboro 

Driving Park, Wednesday and the day 
before, demonstrated several facts, 

which we will briefly mention : 
First, fiat Greensboro has as fine a 

track as there is in the State. It is al- 
ways dry and linn—on a fine elevation, 

and easy of access to the city—in fact, 
part of the track being within the city 

limits. The stables are well arranged, 

with plenty of good water, where the 
stock can be properly cared for. The 

grand stand is well constructed, but 

will have to be enlarged before the 

spring races take place, it being found 
far too small to accommodate the 

crowd of yesterday. 
Second, that G reensboro owns the 

finest trotter in the State. McAllister, 

owned by C. P. Vanstory, made a fine 

record, and carried off the stakes not 
only here but at Concord. 

May Bird, owned by Geo. D. Ben- 

nett, of Goldsboro, did some lino run- 

ning and trotting. 
King's Creek, owned by John C. Wil- 

fong, of Catawba county, is a line 

horse and made good time. 
Accidental, owned by S. D. Black, of 

Raleigb, made a fine record. 
A. C. Preston, owned by Cbas. Hol- 

combe, of Danville, will make a trotter 

with good training. 
Third, that we ought, in connection 

with the races, to held a county fair, 

and we now propose that steps be ta- 
ken to form a joint stock company for 
that purpose. It is none too soon to 

begin work to organize, and get up the 

money, so that the buildings can be 

constructed in the spring. Guilford 
county can hold a fair unsurpassed by 
any in the State. We have the horses, 

the cattle, the swine, the fowls, the ag- 
ricultural products, the fruits of the 
vineyard and orchards, manufacturing 
industries of various kinds. Then.too, 

our Guilford ladies know how to get 

up articles for our exhibition. 
Besides all this, our central and ac- 

cessible location, will always Insure a 
large attendance from the State at 

large, as well as from the border coun- 

ties of Virginia. 

Ahbotfs East Indian Corn Paint. 
Eradicates Corns, Bunions and Warts 

where all other remedies fail. 

" How to Cure all Skin Diieaaes." 

Simvlv Apply " SWAVSS'S OINTMSST." NO In- 
tel nal ii'ie-tirine required. Cares teller, eczeun. 
U.S. All eruption on the tare, hsu.l*. n,_e, 4r 
kavW UMaEia clear, white ami healthy, 
urest Valiug aud curative powers are pos- 
S»l by no other remedy. Ask your druggi-i 
or rswayne'i Ointment. 

July fs-ly 
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Mrs. Cleveland Becomes the Mother 
of a Girl Baby—Grover Walks 

the Floor All Night. 

NEW YORK, October 3.—Grover 
Cleveland is watching tenderly to- 

night by the crib in which lies his 
first born—a cherry-lipped infant 

girl. 
Telegrams have been pouring in 

upon him all day, congratulating 
him upon the event which has 
raised him to the paternal dignity. 

Occasionally, when he gets one pe- 
culiar suggestive, he steps softly 
into the room where sleeps the 

mother, sweetly dreaming of the 
ordeal through which she has 
passed. His approach awakes her, 

and, turning her nut-brown eyes 
full upon him with a tenderness of 

expression indescribable, and reads 
it to her. Then, warned by the 

lynx-eyed matron who is in charge 
of the sick room, the ex-preaident 

furtively retreats, as if he had 
been guilty of some unlawful in- 
trusion. 

THI MONTHS or WAITIMU. 

There was bustle and excitement 
in the Cleveland mansion yesterday 

afternoon. Not the noisy excite- 
ment to which men are accustomed, 
but the word, the look, the step 

which women understand whenever 

a crisis is imminent. Mrs. Cleve- 
land, who went to the Gray Gables, 

laughing and girlish aa ever, last 
summer, had grown meditative 
during her residence by the sea. 

Often she would look out over the 
billowy sheen as it appeared from 

(.'ape Cod, and her eyes would 
moisten with teara. Wherever she 

went she was followed by the watch- 
ful eyes of her lover-husband, who, 
eeeking her little retreats, would 
stroke her hair caressingly. Wo- 

men soon noticed the solicitude 

which meant much more than lov- 

erly attention, and, as she passed 
by, they exchanged looks which 

conveyed more than words. 

THE SOLIC1TOCS HUSBAND. 

When, a few days ago, the pair 
resumed life in their city home, 

Mr. Cleveland was constantly by 
the side of his wife. If she was a 
rosebud a year ago, she was now 

the fully-matured flower. Her 

eyes were larger and hjrowner, her 
skin was softer and clearer, her 

lips were more luciously red than 
ever before. As she would appear 

upon the doorstep, to start upon 

some necessary trip, glances of a 
half-concealed figure could be 
caught from within, while a soft, 

white hnnd rested upon his arm. 

As the door would quickly close 
upon the rotund figure of the ex- 
president, he would look back anx- 

iously, as if half afraid to go. 

ASK til TO STAY AT HOME. 

But the crisis came yesterday 
afternoon. The ex-president had 
an important engagement to fill— 

one, in fact, of national impor- 
tance. He was already at the door 

when Mrs. Cleveland, who, during 

the dinner hour had been particu- 

larly bright, touched him softly, 
and, whispering but a word, caused 

him to stund still. The whisper 
was seconded by a meaning look 
from his mother-in-law. Both to- 

gether meant to stay at home. 
There w;is bustle at once in the 

house. The blinds were drawn; 

the servants talked in whispers; 
those hurried preparations familiar 

in every family were at once made; 

and the family physician was sum- 
moned. For once the ex-president 

had to content himself with a seat 
in the anteroom, whilo the doctor 
passed into the audience chamber. 

Daylight was lost in the darkness, 

which was relieved by the half- 
turned light which, in its uncer- 

tain glare, is suggestive of sick- 

ness itself. 

THE  Hot US OF stSPENSE. 

When about 'J o'clock p. m. the 

doctor emerged he found Mr. Cleve- 

land moving noiselessly around 

like a caged lion. The two men 
grasped hands—the ex-president's 
lips quivering while his inquiring 

eye asked the question—a pressue 

of the doctor's hand meant that 

patience was necessary. Later a 

nurse came out and asked the doc- 
tor a hurried question, which he 
answered in an undertone, at the 

sanic time waving his hand to Mr. 

Cleveland to keep still. 
Thus hours of suspense were 

passed; midnight passing and the 
morning coming. Fateful, indeed, 

they seemed to be. A female head 
appeared through the half-open 

door, to which the doctor quickly 

responded. Mechanically the ex- 
president followed the doctor's 

ngUre_only to find the door closed 

in his face! 

THE UI.F.AM OF LIGHT. 

The long suspense was terrible 

to the waiting husband. He would 
sit down a moment, then rise and 

cross the Boor half a dozen times, 
with ever and anon an increasing 
vigor on his step. It was evident 
that the sternness of his nature 

was asserting itself, and that soon 
brick walls would not restrain Dim. 

Twice he walked toward the door, 
but checked himself. The third 

time a cry was borne to his ears— 

a cry with a silver ring to it—and 
he boldly turned the knob and en- 

tered! . 
»lt is a little girl'." a mild-eyed 

little woman whispered to him. 
Almost rudely pushing her out 

of his way, he was by his wife, and 

kissed her. 

LOOKING AT  THK BABY. 

"See here, Mr.  President," 
the doctor, "it is a   perfect   Cleve- 

land." ,     , 
"But it has  its  mother s  eyes, 

broke in the little woman who had 
first told the ex-presldent the news. 

Then the tiny little thing scream- 

ed   with   a   vigor which   bespoke 

good   lungs.       The   newly 
grandmother took the child 

her lap. 
"Now, you had all better leave 

until we get the child dressed," she 

"Yes," seconded the doctor, "the 

young mother is dozing from ex- 

haustion.    Let her sleep." 

TOASTED IN   WINE. 

And taking the ex-prcsident by 

the arm the doctor led him out.    A 

servant was dispatched to the wine 
cellar, and in sparkling liquid the 
doctor drank the health of Grover 
Cleveland pere. 

TUE NEWS AUBOAl). 

The news was at once communi- 
cated to the press, and within ten 

minutes the telegrams began to 
"rush" in. They came from the 
city, from the Pacific slope—one 
even from Windsor castle, the 

queen asking most graciously 
about the health of the nation's 
baby. Too happy almost to read, 
stealing over every few minutes 

and taking a peep at the baby's 
face, Grover Cleveland is a hap- 
pier man than on the day when 

New York's 1,100 majority, given 
by Tammany hall, secured" te him 
the presidency. 

At midnight tonight a dim light 
may be seen from the chamber 

window, and up to this hour Mr. 
Cleveland has refused to retire. 

OFF CE OF 

HE DON T WANT To BRAG. 

The ex-president is quoted as 
saying: 

"I don't want to brag any, but 

this baby now is as stout and as 
good us most babies are when they 
are three or four days old." 

Eight pounds is the announced 

weight of the youngster. 

John J, Phoenix, 
WHOLESALE PRODUCE ID, 

AND CASH BUYER OF 

Egges, Wax,  Hides,  Rags,  Dried 

Fruit, Furs, 4c. 

210, 112, 214 S. Darie St., 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OENTS:—I have this day purchase,, 
the stock and good will of the Produce 
Department of HOUSTON 4 BfcO. 

1 have been manager of this Depart- 
ment for five years and shall endeavor 
to carry on the business as heretofore. 

I will continue the popular systen of 
paying CASH FOR ALL COUNTRY 
PBODUCK. 

Very truly, 
JOHN J. PHOENIX. 

We have this day sold the stock and 
good will of the Produce Department 
of Houston & Bro. to John J. Phoenix, 
and recommend him to the irarfe. All 
accounts due the Produce Department 
will be paid to him. Any produce ship- 
ped to him may, if so desired, be cred- 
ited to your account at the store. 

II. II. CARTLAND, 
S. A. KERR, 

Adm'rs on estate Houston A Bro. 
September 11, 18M. 

A sure leg, the flesh a mass of disease, 

yet P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root 
and Potassium) achieved wonderful re- 

sults, the ilesh was purified and the 
bone got sound, and my health was es- 

tablished, says Mr. James Master, of 
Savannah, Ga. 

Obituary. 
(From the Presbyterian.) 

August 14th, 1891, Mrs. Mildred Jones 
Rankin, wife of Col. Wm. S. Rankin in 
the fifty-first year of her age. 

Mrs. Rankin had been ailing more or 
less for nearly a year, and had gone to 
Chase City, Va., accompanied by her 
husband and sister Miss Annie W. 
Dick, to use the mineral water of that 
place. Mrs. Rankin was the youngest 
daughter of Judge John M. Dick and 
l'artheiiia P. Dick—both deceased. In 
the month of February, 18«1—in her 
early life, with sixteen others she was 
received into the communion of the 
Presbyterian church, and lived and 
died a consistent and attached member 
of the same. She was married June 
tth, 1867, was of a merry and cheerful 
temperament and the source of happi- 
ness and joy to her home and social 
circle. During her sickness she spoke 
of her readiness to go, of her trust In 
her Saviour and emphasized the satis- 
faction and thankful joy which she felt 
that she had not left this great matter 
to a sick bed. She died rather suddenly 
anil unexpectedly, but without a strug- 
gle and breathed her life out peaceful- 
ly. Vie feel assured now released from 
sin and pain, she is with her loved and 
sainted kindred that have preceded her 
to Paradise. PASTOR. 
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Consumption Cured. 

An uld pli)eician, retired fr,.in practice, bav 
Ins had placed la kia hands by an East ladia 
ariartiMTiry the tormala "t a itBiEta regetabh 
remedy f«.r the ^>ec«ly and psaasaaeat. ears of 
Ciimtiiiniiti'iN, lin.ncliitis. Catarrh, Asthma anil 
all throat aii'l l.iinK Affections, also a positive 
and radical can lor Nervous IK-liility and all 
Kervoua ComptaiBta, after bavug tested its 
wonderful curative Bowers ia thousands"! case* 
has fell it his duty to make it known to his »uf- 
fcriiin fellows. Actuated by tins motive ami a 
desire to relieve human siiffcrinir, will semi 
free of charne, to all who desire it, this reci|ic, 
in Herman, French or English, with lull direc- 
tions for |ireparniK and u-iuii. sent by mail liy 
a.Mressinic with stamp, naming this |<a|ier. 
W, A. X«VES,te» Powers' Block, Kochester.S.Y. 

Harckt-ly. 

NOTICE TO 

TAX   PAYERS! 
I will attend at the following times 

and places to receive State and County 
taxes for the year 1891 
Btokradale, 
Oak Itidtrc |-.-i-.'i! .. . 
Krien<lsli:|>, 
Henry Borrow'- store. 
High Point. 
.taiuestoWD. 
Mctaansvillc. 
Bummer's Mill, 
Merry Oaks, 
ltrown Summit, 
llillsdale. 
Summerfleld. 
ii. p. roustv, 
tiitMOBvlUe, 
Col. David Coble's, 
Woody's Mill. 
Plea-ant l.arilen, 
J. A. Ilodgiu's Btase, 

RATES OF TAXATION. 
State 25 cents: Pension ;i cents: 

County 23*j cents: School 15 cents; 
Poll *1.«1. In M-jreliead I here is a 
local assessment for roads of 15 cents 
on the $100, and in (lilmcr In cents on 
the $100. 

Your Obedient Servant, 
JXO. W. COOK, 

Sheriff Guilford County. 
Sept. .tO-.'iw. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
At Dixon's Old Hardware Stand, 

Wheeler and Wilson No. 0 Improved 
Sewing Machines at COST, $:!."> cash, 
only a a few left. 

Fairview Academy, 
i. T. iran. A. M, art. 

Regular Academic Department, Busi- 
ness College Department: Teachers' 
Normal Department. One hundred and 
fourteen students representing live 
States. Military feat lire optional. Both 
sexes have equal advantages. 

L&~ Vocal Music, Penmanship, and 
Elocution free to entire School. 

At**BOARD,   Including furnished 
room,   wood  and Washing Sti.-IO 

to S7.UO per month. 
TUITION RATES LOW. 

£aay~School founded 1884. Send to- 
day for Catalogue, Special Circulars, 
and Beautiful Specimens of Penman- 
ship.    Address, 

She Has Arrived! 
The cold wave got here on time, and you will have to 

consider the question of WOOLLEN LNDKKWKAR, 

HEAVIER CLOTHING and WINTER OUTFITS 

GENERALLY. The One Price House has the goods 

you want at fair price*. All kinds of Underwear— 

from all-cotton to all-wool—for men, women, children 

and infants. Ladies' Wraps, Jackets, (apes, Shawls 

and Furs. Men's and boys Winter Suits and Over- 

coats—in fact any and all kinds of cold WEATHEB 

GOODS fur all ages, sexes and conditions. 

Hang up that  Straw Hat, come to the old reliable 

ONE PRICE   HOUSE   and   fix  yourself   fur   winter 

weather before the thermometer gets down to free/ll 

Yours   Respectfully. 

Sample S. Brown & Co., 
2:12 and 231 SOUTH ELM  STREET* 

/ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FINE CLOTHING 

F. FISHBLATE'S. 
Wc   have just  received our innniniotli  FALL 

of CLOTHING,  MATS 
nml 

unit 
WIN IKK   STOCK 

QKEENSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

CORRECTED WKK|LV BY 
JOHN J. PHOENIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
, Country Produce. 

210, 212, 211 South Davis Street. 

Bl'VING PRICES. 

Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—hog round  
Beef.,  
Butter  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old  

small spring chickens., 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Corn   Meal new  
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpared %, 

" unpared If, 
"        pared. 

F.Kgs  
Feathers  
Flaxseed   
Flour—Family  

Superfine  
Onions  
Oats  
I'ork  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags— Cotton  
Tallow  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
Wheat  
II iii.-s—dry  

Green  
Sheep Skins  
Oil Sassafras peril)  

Dried fruit dull. 
Chickens very scarce. 

o-iBsonsrviLLE, 
(.tiilfbrtl. Co.. U. ('. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
itnd it includes everything in the way at wear for 

Men, Youths and Boys and Children. 

We are the Solo Agents in Greensboro for the following popular lirst 
class Houses: 

STROUSE 1UIO, lii^'li ail Clothing for men nml lioj . 

PROGRESS superior made children* knee pants miits, 
GOODMAN BRO. &  CO. extra  made  Clay  ami   (fancy 

worsted suits and box Overcoats. 
The world renowned " KNOX " hats, best in the l.uul. 
The TRIEST THREE  DOLLAR  stiir hat.  heal   for   the price made, 

and every hat guaranteed. 

The Celebrated ZPE-A__R.IL S-EECI_RT Co. 
THE E. A L. LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS. 

We invite nil to give us a call and will treat yon cordially and cheerfully 
show you through our niamnioth establishment   whether 

you  wish  to purchase or not. 

Yours, very respectfully. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
Salesm en: 

W. R. RANKIN,           W. H. MATTHEWS. .1. W   CRAWFORD, 
J. P. SCOTT.                                  D.  S. HOOVER. 

Our line of Samples for Custom Work for Fall and Winter now "pen 

for inspection, over 1000 styles to select from. 
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JOHN LsStilUVA. 

IMTHE 

PRIZE RING. 
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SHOES. 
Try a Pair ol our ELECTRIC SHOES, 

IDE 1111 Of 1 mil JEITIBY 
We will not Undertake to 

Describe our Stock of Shoes, 
Kilt respectfully invite you I" 

CALL ASPSEETIIEM, 

221 South Elm St, Greensboro, 

THEIONLYIMAN 
WE CAN'T FIT. 

J". -M.- 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 

"WE STII.L OECEE-P ICE 'WATEB FEEE EOR'-A-LL. 

■ <*»^*P-».-S9»i_!_ri__A7^-u1_s.-4aee.ei tlmVr.rsH, Mf~-tl„m! 
„„^i.h._-.nd.u.nd..l« 

*r«-.'4y\«v-l Msrbad 

TIIK T  T. II.'.V 
litntl'mrn—A tour*. n:f*F»ir, Isst November, I 
iVlnches sqnaie. wWeh 

Umber at a sweep!"* lr>t- 
Icu-ol'oilSpriiiK inn:."■» "*» 
liverrius.il. Tin ynro KiMUfc 
|rt-rt.".-t s*tl*tsrtiun. 

*Vffhm»* 
WOODVILU   M183. 

ATTENTION FARMERS. 
We HAD decided   not lo sell FEUTEUZERS this Full   hut so 

eon.inue handling Baugh. Hone, etc.. that we have arranged  to d 

the freight and take the fertilizer out of the cars. 

many  of our cuatomera nave n-"l us lo 

n so. on the following le-rma:     You to pay 

till"... 
>D. Clerk of "I'* <-« art 

are _ 
n   i«-f .i-kr ; for in li 
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hspusslbls.   UN references.    Beat,JliBlsnsuoas aH"aBKBEW .WWALO. M. ». 

We offer  ><»" BattglM P«rc  Hone Meal  at   "•**•■*' -YawSSfc  Vii II,,...-and I'ota-h Compound alJkorlolk. ».i 
tlonc rho-phal.al \orlolk. »a., at 

at 
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ti„n to the above priee. you ^StS3iM^S^Xin!M^»*>». »«"> McLean 

fi^tU K Stt EtiStSZ r sold a, ,1.00 per ton b.gh.r, . 

60 cents per ton more. 
You BUM  make  up tar 

expense.    TEBMS < ASH WITH  "«»''":. , „,„.,, ,„,, „eavv Hardware, and th. 

-BMSa^W-^^^ 
South Bin Street. Greenalioro, N. f. 

hence must lie put to no trmihle or 
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An English  Girl and Negro Elope. 

BKIDUKI-OET,   Conn., Sept. 29.  
Mrs. P. T. Itanium's comely Eng- 
lish maid, Clara Lewis, and her 
butler,    Wvatt    Roberts,    a   good- 
looking colored man of middle age, 
have eloped. Roberts has been in 
the Karnum family fifteen years. 
He and the young white maid have 
been very friendly for several vears. 

WONDEEFOL1 EITLE  SHOOTING. 

Some of the Feats of Marksmanship 
Pertormed by William Rigden. 
William   Rigden,   the    rifleman 

who broke the world's  snap-shoot- 
' ing record, with a twenty-two cali- 
bre ball hitting twenty pennies out 
of a possible twenty-five thrown  in 
the   air.    is without   fjuestion the 
finest shot in his line in the 1'nitcd 
Siai.s.    He is little known save to 
a limited circle of marksmen in Il- 
linois, for the reason that he shoots 
wholly for his own amusement  and 
lm-   never   taken   part   in toiirna 
jnenls or matches.    He  discovered 
his remarkable talent as a rifleman 
through   killing   swallows  on  the 
wing and  al once began practicing 
at snap shooting.    For nearly live 
years liis work was done spasmodi- 
cally, but about four years ago he 

ran   regular   practice,   shooting 
not less than BOO shells a day.    He 

:m favorite target,   but   -hoots 
glass balls, pennies, pebbles, white 
brans and  other small objects. 

Rigden considers the use of shot 
cartridges demoralizing 'ami will 
not ii-i' then under any circum- 
stance, preferring the small. 22 
calibre ball, as it is the most diffi- 
cult. He • lercises great care in 

rting liis guns anil has several 
ndid weapons which he holds 

priceless. Truly phenomenal was 
hi- latest score with glass balls in 
a .'oti ball shot at the old Lima 
Kiln shooting grounds, he breaking 
ISO   balls   with    twenty-two   short 
ball cartridges out of  a  possible 
500, while over 150 balls were bro- 
ken before he missed. He has fre- 
quently broken Is", 183, 185 glass 
balls out of a possible half thou- 
sand and expects in a short time to 
In- able to break 500 without a miss, 
(lm- of Li- favorite shots and one 
requiring great skill is the double. 
He has his thrower select a pebble 
about the size of a glass ball and 
to-- H into the air at a regulation 
height and distance and will strike 
tin- pebble twice before it touches 
the ground, breaking the pebble 
before the Becond shot. This is a 
wonderful feat, but he seldom fails 
of performing it at the first trial. 
Here is another favorite shot : He 
face- the thrower, gives the order 
to throw, turns completely around 
ami breaks a glass ball before it 
has fallen half way to the ground. 
—('liicagn II • inlil. 

CAUGHT IN THE CRASH. 

Firemen Buried by a Falling Wall— 
A Terrible Conflagration in 

Philadelphia. 

Pun Aiifci.rin.i. Sept. 29.—Short- 
ly after 2 o'clock this afternoon 
fire broke out in the oil warehouse 
of Phillips Cunningham at I'M 
North Delaware avenue. The flames 
swept through the inllamable slock 
of the building, and the structure 
was ablaze from cellar to roof in 
twenty minutes after the lire first 
broke out. Finding that the fire 
was-beyond their control, the fire- 
men quickly turned in four alarms. 
and a dozen engines, hose carriages 
and trucks responded. Despite the 
utmost efforts of the firemen, the 
Barnes spread west to Water street 
and to the rag warehouse of Jes- 
snp A Moore adjoining, burning 
the oil store. In a short time the 
warehouses af 126, l:(| and 133 
Water street were ablaze.     Charles 
Porter, of Kngine No. i"J was in- 
jured by the exploding of oil while 
fighting fire in the oil store, and 
Frank Lowry, of Truck I) was hurt 
by a fall from a ladder. It was 
while the fire was at its height 
that the walls of .lessup & Moore's 
warehouses fell in, burying several 
firemen beneath them. The buried 
men were gotten out as quickly as 
possible, and as far ns known at 
this time none were killed. At 5 
o'clock the firemen had succeeded 
in getting the fire practically under 
control. The loss is roughly esti- 
mated at $500,000. 

"LETS DIE TOGETHER,'' 

Was   the   Remark  of  a   Miserable 
Young Man to His Wife. 

N \-n\ ILLS, Tellll.. Sept. 29.—"If 
we can t live together let's die to- 
gether," said Will l'eeples to his 
young wife as he raised a box of 
morphine to his lips and swallowed 
the contents. The terrified young 
woman managed to get him to her 
brothers house, near where they 
stood, ami the doctors, by prompt 
action, saved his life,     l'eeples and 
the young lady, now his  wife, ran 
away and were married, and the 
action antagonized the two families. 
Domestic infelicities increased un- 
til I he mother of l'eeples' wife 
persuaded her to come back and 
live at home, thus separating the 
young couple. The wife was to 
have gone to her mother's to-day. 

This afternoon while out walking 
l'eeples tried to persuade his wife 
to stay with him, and failing. 
swallow,,l the poison. Matters 
have been settled now, and the 
young couple will not be separated 

TYLER  IS DEAD. 

The  Engineer  Shot by the Lynched 
Man Dies. 

ASIICVII I E, N. ('.. Sept. 29. The 
Citizen gives the news that Fred A. 
Tyler, who was shot by Hezekiah 
Rankin on Thursday night, died at 
Mrs. France's boarding house on 
Saturday night shortly after 10 
o'clock. It was thought on Satur- 
day that if he could survive for 
twenty four hours there would be- 
chances for his recovery. But hie 
condition changed for the worse in 
the afternoon and he died at the 
hour stated. The father of the 
dead young man arrived in the city 
yesterday afternoon, and left with 
the remains for his home in I.vneh- 
burg, Vn., on the 2:15 p. m.. "train 
to-day. 

PRESIDENT BUTLER. 

Mount Airy on a Boom—A Large Ap- 
ple Industry. 

Mot NT AIKV, N. C, Sept. 29.— 
President Marion Butler, of the 
State Alliance, spent Sunday in 
this beautiful mountain city and 
came one hundred and fifty miles 
out of his wny to do so. 

He had heard his Sampson 
friends who visited here this sum- 
in ir boasting of this North Western 
section, of Ihe Mount Airy neigh- 
boihood in general and of the won- 
derful waters of the White Sulphur 
springs in particular and he was 
anxious to get acquainted with this 
young, vigorous portion of the 
State. 

l'resident Butler doesn't talk 
like the average enthusiastic Alli- 
anceman, although there are few 
who are as faithful and as devoted 
to the interests of the order. Whet 
I mean is. lie does not break out in 
expressions of abuse as do most of 
them. 

When questioned as to the third 
party he said no one had formed 
one or expected to form one in this 
Mate, except the newspapers. 

When questioned as to his asso- 
ciation and as to his speaking with 
such men as (icn. Weaver, Simp- 
son and the other Western Alli- 
ance men he declared that the Kan- 
sas gentlemen had been invited to 
the State before he was made presi- 
dent of the Allianco and that it 
was his duty to the order to treat 
them as the invitation demanded, 
though he by no means endorsed 
all their wild expressions. 

President Butler went back to 
Greensboro this morning, where he 
boards the south bound train for 
Taylorsvile. Then he will go to 
Taylorsville and meet General 
Weaver. The young Senator looks 
his best and has the appearance of 
an Knglish earl. He was delighted 
with his ;short stay in Mt. Airy 
and expects to return next sum- 
mer. 

The greatest building boom in 
the history of this northwestern 
section has Btruck Mount Airy. 
The great increase in the tobacco 
manufacturing business and the 
enthusiasm of wealthy eastern 
North and South Carolinians over 
this city us a resort, have caused 
it. There is a demand for 200 
houses to bo built for another sea- 
son. 

As befoeo stated, Kastern North 
and South Carolinians are flocking 
toward Mount Airy. With its 
greatly increasing tobacco trade 
and its popularity as an attractive 
summer resort this city can be said 
to be a Winston and an Asheville 
at the same time. 

Several leading, wealthy Wil- 
miugtonians are to establish here a 
novel enterprise for the shipping 
and canning of fruit. Their com- 
pany is a big one and will employ 
hundreds of intelligent laborers. 
They are now closing contracts 
with the farmers of the country for 
every sound apple raised this and 
all the seasons hereafter. It is 
calculated that it will occupy the 
entire working time of four differ- 
ent saw mills in having crates, 
barrels, etc., manufactured. 

And this Western county is in 
the swim.—Raleigh Chronicle. 

He Accepted the Proposition, He Lost 
and Blew Out His Brains. 

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 29.—At the 
oratorical contest at Cotner uni- 
versity yesterday afternoon Marion 
Gadd took the second prize. The 
young man hastily left the room 
after the announcement of the 
prize. A pistol shot was heard, 
and when the students rushed out 
they discovered that Gadd had 
blown his brains out with a re- 
volver. 

It has been learned that Gadd 
was in love with the daughter of a 
wealthy Lincoln man, and that she 
had promised to marry him in case ' 
he won the first prize in the orator- 
ical contest, otherwise she would 
have nothing to do  with  him.     He 
accepted  the  proposition, and his 
suicide was the result of his failure. 

Bit His Tongue Off. 

A little fellow named Matlies, 
living near Cascade, undertook, a 
few days, to walk a wire clothes 
line, when one of the supports giv- 
ing away he was precipitated to the 
ground. In his fall his tongue was 
caught between his teeth und a por- 
tion of that member was cut off.— 
Danville lleguter. 

BLOOD    POISON. 

P P P 
C U F\   E.  S 

RHEUMATISM 

P P P 
C U R  £.   S 
MALARIA. 

P.P. P. 
C  U  R  E. S 

PPP 
C U RES 
SYPHILIS 

itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in :«i minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by C. E. Ilnlton, Druggist, 
Greensboro. 

July 1, 1891. 

London took in more than $1,. 
000.000 last year for dog taxes. 
There is no winking there  at un- 
taxed animals. 

The people at the World's 
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y., 
have a stock-taking time once 
a year and what do you think 
they do? Count the number 
of bottles that've been re- 
turned by the men and women 
who say that Dr. Pierces 
Golden Medical Discovery or 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion didn't do what they said 
it would do. 

And   how many   do   you 
think    they    have    to    count. 
One in ten? 
hundred ! 

Not one in five 

The Washington 

LIFE HSllI 111. 
Of New York. 

ASSEST, $10,500,000.00. 
The     policies     written     by     the 

WASHINGTON nre described 
in these general terms: 

I Xon-forfeitablc. 
I nrestricteil as toltesi- 

dence and Travel af- 
ter two years. 

Intestable* after two 
years. 

Secured by an Invested 
Keserve. 

Solidlybacked by bonds 
and mortgages, first 
liens on Real Estate. 

THEY ARE.| .Safer than Railroad Se- 
curities. 

Xot atiected bv the 
Stock Market. 

Keller Paying Invest- 
ments than I'nited 
States ltonds. 

Less   Expensive   than 
Assessment   Certifi- 
cates. 

More Liberal than the 
Law Requires. 

Definite Contracts. 

T. L. ALFRIEND, 

Manager, Richmond, Va, 
SAMUEL I.. ADAMS, 

Special District Agent, 
Room B, Wright Building, 

Durham, X. C. 
July 23-ly. 

ABBOTT 
EASTtf 

*ND WARTS 
UPPrHNBROS.CRt'CiiSTSPftrF' SSVANNAHTSA' 

For sale by   Richardson &  Karris, 
Druggists, Greensboro, N. C. 

May 17- v. 

Dress Well! 
And in Style. 

If you wish to be happy and at the 
same time look well, call on 

H.H.CARTLAND 
and leave an order for a 

SEW SUIT Of CLOTHES. 
He now has in stock 

A full line of Imported and Ameri- 
can    Cloths,    Shirts,   Collars, 

Ties and Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods, Canes, Ac, 

for Fall Trade. 

He also has the REST CUTTER 
in the State and Skilled Tailors— 
and fits are guaranteed. 

Call and examine stock, ascertain 
prices and leave your orders. 

aiiKl."> 

Good Farm for Sale. 

Here are two remedies- 
one the Golden Medical Dis- 
covery, for regulating and in- 
vigorating the liver and purify- I —- 
ing the blood; the other, the ~~ 
hope of weakly womanhood, 
and they've been sold for 
years, sold by the million bot- 
tles; sold under a positive 
guarantee, and not one in five 
hundred can say: 

" It was not the medicine for 
me!" 

I ..ir.r f,.r -al.-,„> larm. lire nilea Southwest 
or oiwi.-L.r... known n> Hie •■ Ma—ii Plata •• 

,,'..'";!!'^si" T>
S

", '"'T" "".*" WM."' "'"'h'" »ell 

GHA1.N ami TOH.Ul-O «■',.!  ,.  „! n*»„"('r,.U 
i- an ureUeal  meadow nn iiu> farm 
• one iiMiani hMMe.;tolrcroanil oae reed 
Anyone •Ir.iiing t  u„. ,,inr(. W|U 
-Mr. N. .rw...i.v, I,., i -.,„,l„. ,.„!„„.,.. an,| 

will >hnw yog wound.   Term* ra»v 
AddTCM. u. M.Tii..Mi-M,s, 

"-""•• BBrliaytoa. N < 

There 
Tarn 
barn. 

Hi 

And—is there any reason 
why you should be the one ? 
And—supposing you are what 
do you lose? Absolutely 
nothing / 

^tejM'w^T/yite 

JiSt\ 

TALKS WITH GIRLS. 

The Careless Girl, the Hif h-Tempered 
Girl, the Suspicious Girl. 

Side talks with Girls is the title 
of an article by Ruth Ashmore in 
the J.adiea' Home Journal. She 
says: There are girls we want to 
imitate; there are girls whose vir- 
tues, whose charm of manner, 
whose consideration attract you 
and nt, and are the ones we want 
to imitate. But there are the other 
kind of girls too.    For instance: 

THE GIRL WHO IS CAKSI.E88. 

She is the girl who is a never- 
ending source of anxiety to her 
entire family. From the time she 
gets up in the morning until she 
goes to bed at night she is seeking 
that which she has lost and upset- 
ting the systematic plans of every- 
body else. The stitch in time is 
not put in her frock, the buttons 
bang loosely on her bodice and her 
hair has a continual inclination to 
fall.    Don't be like that girl. 

THE   I1H.H   TEMl'EKKl) GIKL. 

She thinks it is a very fine thing 
to say: "You know I am so high- 
tempered, and then I say such bit- 
ter things: but I can't help it?"' 
This is nothing to be proud of, 
and she can help it unless she has 
been unfortunate enough to be 
born without sense. 

THE  G1KI.  WOO 18 SUSPICIOUS. 

She is the most uncomfortable 
girl to live with in the world. She 
is as full of vanity as a peacock, 
or else she would not be thinking 
that everybody is interested in her. 
If you ask an intimate friend a 
question that see doesn't hear, she 
coucludes you arc criticising her; 
if you know some people she 
doesn't know, and to whom you 
don't care to introduce her, she is 
certain it is because you are jeal- 
ous of her. Don't be like that girl. 
Carry around u mental mirror; 
take the brush of hope and sweep 
out the suspicious cobwebs from 
your braim. 

CRIMES AMD ACCIDENTS. 

C. M. Vanstory & Co. 

iw 
Invite your attention to their magnifi- 

cent line of 

JV   .. R-il 
We are now receiving our large FALL and WINTER stock of CLOTH- 

ING, Hats and Furnishing Goods, and when they are in we will have the 
Largest and Finest Stock in the City. It is our greatest aim to see how 
low we can sell 

Good Goods, 
not how much profit we can make on what we sell   you.    Our   motto   is 

under buy and under sell every body. 
You can be convinced by seeing our stock.    We are still   selling sum- 

mer goods at and below COST if vou want 

Clothing* l Hats 
you can save money bv buying of us.    lli» 
EVERY  WEKK.        "   Very Respectfully, 

R 
R 
4 
lot of new  goods   received 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
Leading Clothiers ami 1 hitlers. 

210 South K'.m St.. second .loor south of liank of Guilford, Greensboro, X. 0. 
P. S. Remember we sell for Cash and One Price to all. 

A Young Lady's Neck Broken by a 
Rnnaway Horse. 

MARIETTA, Ga., Sept. 29.—A car- 
riage containing four ladies who 
were returning to their homes from 
church yesterday ranaway. The 
ladies were thrown out. Miss Ka- 
tie Reynolds, aged 17, had her neck 
broken. Mrs. Merritt, her aunt, 
received internal injuries from 
which she died in a few hours. 
Miss Alma Kohlheim was badly 
hurt and is in a critical condition. 

MINNESOTA 11LKKICANE. 

THREE RIVER FALLS, Minn..Sept. 
29.—A hurricane swept through 
northern Minnesota Saturday night 
striking the Red Lake and Leach 
Lake lumber regions. It is esti- 
mated that 150,000,000 feet of tim- 
ber was destroyed. 

RAGING TRA1RIE FIRES. 

WILLIAMSI'ORT, N. D., Sept. 29.— 
George W. Johnson and his son 
who lived near Beaver Creek, were 
burned to death by the great Em- 
tnons county prairie fires yesterday. 
They had gone to put a head fire 
out when the huge flames leaped 
over them and left nothing but 
burned and disfigured corpses. Mr. 
Tabor, an elderly gentleman living 
near Williamsport, was seriously 
burned and will probably die. 

SHOT BY  HIS OWN SON. 

DANVILLE,   Va., Sept.   29.—The 
Net/inter has news of a shocking 
tragedy at Laurel Grove, this coun- 
ty, Saturday night, Robert Wilkin- 
son while drunk mude a desperate 
attack on his son and the young 
man shot him five times with a pis- 
tol and once with a shot gun. The 
wounds are fatal. Wilkinson was 
a desperate man when drunk, and 
shot his son seriously about a year 
ago. 

BOYING LARGELY OF MEATS. 

France Provisioning Herself in Time 
of Peace for War. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—The Tribune 
this morning says: It was learned 
yesterday that for the last three 
weeks agents of the French govern- 
ment have been quietly picking up 
an enormous amount of grain and 
meats. In meats they have been 
buying in Virginia, Southern Ohio, 
St. Louis, and points along the 
border, the smoked hog products, 
as the salted products of Chicago 
are but little known abroad. But 
it is for flour and wheat that they 
hare given their largest orders 
amounting to 2,000,000 pounds of 
flour and 25,000,000 bushels of 
grain. An inquiry as to why the 
French government should be 
secretly such a buyer brought out 
this explanation. ThegoTernment 
is in a delicate position in regard 
to both grain and meat in France. 
Prices are high and the demand for 
a removal of the tariffs is pressing; 
yet, the government does not like 
to directly let down the bars. The 
threatening aspect of Kuropean 
affairs gives it a good excuse to 
provision itself strongly in advance 
—preparing for war in time of 
peace—and it knows as a matter of 
fact that those who buy later must 
pay higher prices for American 
products. 

Money Lost; 
V l« No, MB !Jn-i Mark.-t Street U> 

gel y.Hi '.'VII, i U»k. ami .leuclry 
leiutirin;: ......   wlit-iv \ui   will  flint 

H pn*l a-MiriirU'iit <>! N»-w Uoodc 

lewelry,  Clocks and SPECTACLES, 
Sold by Wholesale or Retail 

AT  A   GREAT BEDVCT10H 
Fine Pebble Spectacles ami all other 

grades put up to order to 
suit old and young. 

iiMi-ri ami llamillun'a l«-»i Miter Mated 
w are.   A l'»[ of Jewelry lii In- ,.|o-,..| mil 

—ARE THE 
VIM will be wl 

rannin my prfc 
in (•rt-<'ii-t*iro<>r 

h»i| u lieu 
* with ottieni 
(•H'whrro. 

N.  J.  SILER, 
109 Kast Market Street,  GRKKKSBORO, N. C. 

—^^^■-^"■w^^^ 

ATTENTION. 
Tobacco Growers 

Oxford is Your Market! 
"WE W-A-HSTT 

SNOW'S WIRE-CURED TOBACCO! 
Bring it along, t ic more the merrier. We nre prepared to pay Higher 

Prices for SNOW WIRE-CURED than any other market. Freights are 
cheaper, u mere trifle when increased prices are taken into account. Our 
railroad facilities are good. Send your tobacco to Oxford, N. C . you 
will get good prices ami quick returns. Buyers for all classes and from 
every part of the world are located in Oxford.    You will find us 

All Business and no Prejudice! 
Hum, Cooper A- Co.. Meadows Warehouse, 
Bullork A-. Mitchell. Banner Warehouse, 
Cozart, Rogers A: Co., Centre Warehouse, 
K. V: Minor A- Co.. Minor Warehouse. 

J. M. Currin, buyer ; Meadows & Yancey, buyer ; E.G. Currin, buyer; 
W. C. Reed, buyer: (). S. Smuot. buyer; John Meadows, buyer: j. I). 
Bullock, buyer; Wilkinson. Bros., buyer; John Webb, buyer; W. A. 
Bobbin, buyer; I). S. Osl.orn. buyer: C'F. Kingsbury. buyer; E. O. 
Bransford. buyer ;  B.Glenn buyer. 

M.  L.  STEWART. I). N.   K1RKPATRICK 

IM:. L. STEWAET & co., 

LIVERY AND   SALE STABLES, 
Almi  WHOLKSALK and RETAIL Dealers in 

Horses,Buggies,Carriages, 
Photons, Wagons, Carts and Harness 

COLUMBUS SOfiG? MIES   BUG6IES A SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE RICHMOND AM) DANVILLE DEPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
fell, ao-iv. 

N£l/MKty.rfaM(HE?£cj 
J^rToNJ? OiLsrLrT i; AW OIP 

^RHWilNiMEffrsBp^Pdinauidh'. 
II PPM AN BROS, SAVANNAH. GA-. 
*-     Sotg AOPura IN THE U. S. a 

So to Speak. 

Woman   is    wonderfully   made! 
Such beauty,  grace,   delicacy  and 
purity are  alone   her   possessions. 
So has she weaknesses,   irregulari- 
ties, functional derangements,   pe- 
culiar only to herself.    To  correct 
these and   restore   to    health,   her 

nderful organi-ni   requires a re- 
storative especially adapted to that 
purpose. Such an one is Dr. Pierce's 

| Favorite   Prescription—possessing 
i curative and regulating properties 
j to a remarkable degree.    Made for 
j this purpose alone, recomended for 
I no other!    Continually growing in 
| favor, and numbering as its staunch 
| friends thousands of the  most in- 
Iflligent and refined  ladies   of the 

;land.   A positive  gauarantee ac- 
companies   each   bottle—at 
druggist's.    Sold on trial! 

Notice. 
l!y virtue "f mi order of ibn Superior j 

Court of (iiiiifnnl County, I will sell 
al public auction to the lii<rho»t bidder ' 
for cash, utilic Court House door in 
Greensboro, X. C, on SATVKDAY, t lie 
10th day of October, 1801, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M, a certain Town lot aitualed on 
' iii-ton anil Spring streets nl I lie eorner 
of sabl atreets, containing 97 feet nn 
Spring, anil I48J{ feet on Gaston slreet. 
The same being a part of I lie M. .1. 
Tatum lot, In Hie city of (ireenaboro. 
X. 11. 

This Mil Sepl.. IftDI. 
JAS. K. XORFLEET,Com. 

sep. 10 Sw. 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST CLASS WORK 

GUARANTIED. 

OAK RIDGE IISTITUTf «-« 
Ijir£r*l Private Hrliiwil ir 
year Ju*t vliwed. 1 J>- J— 

cation uruurpojwH'l 
forb**autyuii.| ltt-iili|, 
fulneiw. J'rcpn,ri'« f«.r 
Collcsre, 'it-ai-hing, 
BuMfirHA. Full Bui. 
nen Cnlleiw Count**, 
liiclwIinsJ-hortiiim.!, 
TTprwrltlnirandTel- 

* rgr.iphy. Fall lerm 
•,lwairlna An«Ti«t 12th. 

Write for   Caulo-ne 

Add ft** j.A.&M.e.i 

ISLAND BEACH 
AT THE HAMMOCKS, 

WILMINGTON, \.( 
Is now   IIM'   mosl Attraetlvo Watering   I'iacr mi 

Accommodations First Class. 
Fishing, lioating, and Surf Rntliing   I) 

Pig-Fisli. and CaralDs a Bp< >c±nJ_t-y 

Mwv tiUruclioii.-- I his r-rjsoii I I1a.11   ever.    Mu>i<-li\ 

Orvhestrsi, 
WILL lll'XTKi; 

Also of  Hotel Gregory. OoliliOioro, N. ( 
arc unsurpnsaed. 

JlllV !l-.l!ll. 

rltere th. 

J  K.MKNDKNHALL. •I.  «    M   : 

lot y. 
MAM KACTII(I:I:S   Of 

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, MOULDINGS. BRACKETS 

tied! 

uml dealers in nil kinds of   PINK  I.I ,M!;||; 

CltKKNMiol 

Wealth! 
POMONA Mil.I. M i; 

POMONA III I.I. 

Illl 

.\|   |{x| 

,t-C-^l 

- T M r fj 

POMnXA, \ 

Two Mill :i hall  in I.      w . 

m     rjw. main lii r n ■• i; 

l>.:. \:. t . \Vjt*T*ti N r...v-        it |:KU<C TittM r.- 
MEXT. H _-n:if;ii:li < «l-ti.-. :ii | .  HIKXI- 

i,t-  . lYiil'imi*,   I'll-,   NSTIM   i   Ni'iira    ..■. 
Ilvaslnrlic. \« r*V«»n« I- ~u ni m     .       i   U\   tin- 
u i Rls-ohol ■ r ioba«'i i». U'jiLi'   . H. - .  \|fntal 
l>r|nt"ti»n. Softening <.f iI.I* llraiu n . . in 
ms-intiv an*l lending ;-• >n-i r., .;•-.••. and death. 
Premature old ipr, llarruuiit****. i ■ - ■•; I'ower 

Hltll 
. :i,i 

tluT .-r\. In .<'iunt:ir> 
orili'i'i raused I ■ nver-v 
■elf-abone c*rm*er.tii .'tii_. 
taint one month's trxMtim 
boaea ror 15.00, -. id U 
of priee. 

\\ c  .*-'::■■.rniiT*-*' 
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BETTON'S. 

NEW GOODS, 
JUST OPENED 

Fruit Puddini 
sert.) 

(a <l< 

New lot ('nllfomiii 
New li.l                 -                  !'■   :.,-. 

New Iiil          •'           A i: '.■•ni -. 

New !■■: Sultun.i Prunes, 

New lot Boiled Oat Meal, 

New Iiil llniiiinv nnil tirii  . 

N.'W I"i Croi:iii| Sjiic. •. 

New In!   line 'I'f-i-    fn     -    •..! 

trade. 

New lot elioiee I in ,••, i ..:!;■• 

New lot ('.ioK i11•_•   lliij-. ii. 

New lot Pigs aii.! I'uti.. 

New lot Plavoring Kxtracls, 
New lot Chocolate mid ('ocoa. 

KOPFALINE 
form. ..f h.-«.l.i-lu-.   PUTI- »l■ ■ I 
ltu«Ri~r. Mi—inc COD ' 
• ni lo ii-.     Kn tad ■   **« . ■ 
■nil quirk    r-.r ■■,!.• I.v .Irn.'.-i-'. 

•visrHEAOACHE 
Tills SPACK is I;I;-I 

All the  above   and 
SeiiHoiiulile (IIIOIIH, at 

III a ii v   more 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 

Danville 

H- 

ADVICB TO WOMEN 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty. 
Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you must use 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 

ilitary Institute, 
Danville,   Va. 

CARTrnsvn.T.e, April 2D, ISM. 
This will certify that two members of my 

Immediate family, after having suffered1 for 
Spars from fllensiraal IrresuUkrlty, 

slag treated without benefit by payBlclana, 
were at h-neth completely curedby one bottlt 
of Brudili Id's Female liegulator. Its 
effect Is truly wonderfoL    J. W. 9T&AJIOC 

book to ■ WOMx.V " mailed FREE, which eontalns 
valuable Information on all female dlseasts. 

BRADF1ELD    REGULATOR   CO., 
ATLANTA,  OA. 

JOB BALE BY ALL DMUQQI3XI 

Eeal Eetat( 

A X I' 

Investment Company, 
oitmsxsiioiiit, 

dee. IH-ly. 

8TA11. HI   M,I:I II ,  t|, 

I.N I UK I,;KI, I. ,., 
I I'I'Kllliiu i HI 

V'Uli Ei. h.i 
•N   h-blrr, N  

1*HilM'tfT«|t !(.urTVTt 
'•" la linui,  AV# 

English. Classical, Scientific 
HusiiHM*    School,    fur    Boys 

young Men. 

nnil 
and 

H I I 
.'in.. 

■ , :   . 

THOROUGH INSTliLt TIU-\. 

Shirts 10 cen 
Cuffs, per pr. 4    " 
Collars 2J " 

Real Estate at Auction. 

wale of   Mr,.  Kll7.»heth   keeper   ,.   " a'er in.evcry room. 
tSi WAI.MiTovK.\.('.,o„sisiinK'of:  complete.    Healthful   i 

your 

To morrow is the  beginning of 
I he Hebrew new year 5652. 

Distilled Water 

Uused for Washing. 

I. One lm IIBI I,V goo f,.CI- „„ .Summit 
Avenue, with « new,   largest   anil   best 
dwelling  in w.iii,,,,  Cove,  good 
and ureliaru on tlie lot. 

well 

We will be 
articles lost. 

responsible   for   all 

TRIAL  ORDERS SOLICITED. 

Respectfully, 

May 31-ly. 

JNO. M. DICK, 
Proprietor. 

2. One lot 25 by 200 feet, on Main St 
best business place, with a Urge, new 
Storehouse 22x50 feet, store room 13'i 
feet high; store is connected with a 
new 7o feet long Ten pin Alley, good 
for a wareroom; also a small well on 
said lot. 

3. A vacant lot 25 by 200 feet, near to 
store lot. 

The rear of all the lots are on a 30 
feet wide alley, good to build on. 

TITLES GOOD. 
The best store and opening for furni- 

ture business. 
Visitors for examination any time 

welcome. ' 
Kull particulars given on day of sale. 

Sept.lC3w. K-I-OKI'KK. 

Brick Buildings, heated  by steam, 
and   Cold 

Bath rooms 
and  beauti- 

ful location. 
For information, address, 

I. H. SAUNDERS, 
.Superintendent. 

'"r" r ■■■ 
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A gnsranteed Care for Pflas of « 
kiador decree    Kxternnl, Intel 
or B! ,'diiig, IichiuK, ChronSft U' 
Hereditary.    $100 a box; f. I"'»' 
Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt' ' l':' 
We goarantee to care any cai-u >'.' ^*l * 
Guaranteed and sold only by 

South   Greensboro ITiarniav:     ( 

boro >lr,'i-i. lirieiislnirn, N • ' ■   '■ '' 
ardson, Proprietor. 

feb. 5. 


